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THE HAUNTED HOUSE.
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•nnoblM a svomatl f ft gives her a moro exs
panded and Uberwl view of human nairire.
makes her energerkr, heaflby and active, and .
keeps bef .moving-oespednlly if she never
pays rent nor anything else. Nothing will
cure Ibe oonsuqipfloit quicker than a good
strong dose of debt, prOperly lakeo. Tb owe
it human/ to pay airine. Therefore, aniil
women becomes superhuman, she shooldn'l
aitempi to emulate divjniiy.''The science of
paymeni-r-lhe iroo modern science—Is, get in
debt to somebody enough to pay .sDagebody
else .whom you tfwe. By this means yon avoid
getting out of debt, and yet maimaifl a fepotar
lion of paying. Tbe greatness of a Nation ip«
creases with lit national debt. Make a noto
of (hit at nfnel'y days.
' Your indebted hvshand,
J. B.

OONOLUDBHe
'ffie'two workmen were io frtghCened Ibst
th^jr ren op (be ladder by which we had despended from (be trap door« but teeing that
nothing more happened* they were eaeily in*
doced Ip retorn.
Meanwhile I bed opened the tablet: it was
bppnd iPiM plain red leather* with a eilver
niaipi it oonlained hot one sheet of ibiok
aellorotand on ikai theet were inioribed, with*
la a doqble penlacle* Words in old monkish
l<a(la« which are literally Io be translated tbos t
WATERVILtE, MAINE..... THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1859.
Nt). 12.
—■ On all that it can reach Within these walls*
sentient or inaoimeie, living or dead, as moves
The room swam before iny eyes. I became rumples a paper to handle it, and no man likes
the neMIe, so work my Will t Accursed be removed from the stage within the last twenty love of self sharpens his faculties, Iberefpre
Orb of tbb BoMAWosit__ The Olney, (Illlyears—the new great men who were coming he can be a man of 8cience<.f I suppose suoh insensible. Whe'n I roooVered, I found G. to have bis favorite family journal soiled by nois) eorratpondeni of the Vincennes (Ind.)
the house, and restless the dwellers therein.’
on.
In
all
this
Mr.
Richards
evinced
no
in
a
being,
haring
by
experience
learned'
the
holding my blind and smiling. He said,’ You b&rrowers’ unclean hands. Subtoribers to good Sun, writing from llmi place on the 29lb Ao»
ytt found no more. Mr. J. burnt the tablet
•ndiiis anaibema. He raaed to the founda terest. He.bad evidently read none of our power of bis arts over others, trying what wjio have declared yoarerlf proof against papers like to preserve them in good condi* go»i, gives the ftrllowiog inferesling incident
tions the part of the building containing the living authors, and seemed scarcely acquaint may be the power of will over bis own irame, mesmerism, have succumbed at last to my tion t and in order that they may do lids, the which occurred there,and In which parties from
paper must be kept clean and smooth and this Slate were immediately concerned]
■eoret room with the ebamber over it. He ed by nsma with opr younger statesmen. and studying all that in natural philosophy friend Richards.’
‘ Where is Mr. Richards ? ’
whole. No one likes to preserve a dirty, torn
bad then the courage to inhabit the house him Once and only once he laughed ( it was when may increase that power. He loves life, he
A Mr. Rodgers, of Ripley poonty, Indiana,
‘ Gone,-when you passed into a trance, say or rumpled paper; and one suoh unsightly with bis danghter Elixabeih. of abnnt aevenself for a month, and a quieter, better condi G. asked him whether he had any lhaughls.of dreads death 1 As toiffi to live on. He cannot
tioned bouse could not be found in all London. gelling into Parliament. And the laugh was restore himself to youth, he cannot entirely ing quietly to me, ‘ Your Iriend will not wake copy spoils a whple file, one number of a pa teen years, and her illegitimate rldld, of three
per lost breaks the continuity of a volume. or four months, appeared in Olney last week
Subsequently he let it io advantage, and his inward, sarcastic, sinister, a sneer raised into stay the pregrusS of death, he cannot make for an hour.’
a laugh. After a few minutes G. left us to himself immortal in the flesh and blood ; but
1 asked, as collectedly as.I could, where Mr. And there is a degree of sentiment, too, about and applied to Hayward A Kitchell, attorneys,
tenant has made no complaints.
talk
to some other acquaintances who had just hd may arrest for a lime so prolonged as to nicliards'lodged.
a favorite family newspaper. A man acquires to procure the arrest of a young Mr. Lane, (be
But niy story is not yet done. A few days
‘ At (he Trafalgar Hotel.'
an affection for it, as in the case of his wife ibsetmding father of the effild, who'was taM tet
after Mr. J. bad removed into the bouse, I paid lounged into the room, and.1 then said quietly, appear incredible, if 1 said it, that hardening
‘ I have seen a miniature pf you, Mr. Rich of the parts which constitutes old age. A
' Give roe your arm,’ said I to O., let us and b^j^hp don't want anything else to med be in the county. The writ was made out and
him a visit. We were standing by the open
dle
Therefore the newspaper borrow handed to deputy sheriff Johns, who turned to
window nod conversing. - A van containing ards, in the house you once inhabited, and per year may age'him no more than an hour ages call on him ; 1 huve something to say.'
When we arrived at the hotel, wo were er is a disturber of the peace and liappiness of her and said ; ‘ How does be look ? ' She
some articles of furniiura wbioh be was mov* haps built, if not wholly, at least in part, in another. His intense will, scientifically trained
liking from bis former home was at the door. I ■—*■*"'* ■ street. You passed by that house this into system, operates, in short, over the wear told that Mr. Richards had rsturned twenty families; he is a pest, a nuisance, and should turned her face—a tear fell on the fioor—■
,
and tear of bis own frame. He lives on. miniiics before, paid his hill, left directions be purmanenily disposed of in a manner that ‘Like this—this babe—a dimple on his ehin/
just urged, on ..him my theory, that all morning.*
Hot till I bad finished did I raise my eyes That he may not seem a portent and a miracle, with Ills serTant (n Greek) to pack his effects, would forever prevent him from annoying bon- •aid she t as she pulled its little white bonnet
those phenomena regarded as sopermondane
^ had emanated from a homao brain ; adducing to bis, and then his fixed my gate ab steadfast he diet from time to liiue, seemingly, looeritiin und proceed to Malta by the steamer that esi, decent peofile, who pay for Ibair newspa hack i ^tban with her face still averted,'dr««r
: the charm or rather enrse we bad found and ly that I could not withdraw it, those fascin persons. Having schemed the transfer of a should leave Southampton the next day. Mr. pers, and should be allowed to read and pre- from her bosom a daguerreotype : ‘ You will
destroyed in support of my philosophy. Mr. ating serpent eyes. But involuntarily, and at wealth that suffices to bis wants, he disap Richards liad merely said of bis own move eerve them in peace.’
know him by that.’ She was dressed lady.
i J. was observing In reply, ‘ That even if if the words ware drawn from me, I added in pears from one corner of the world, and con ments, that he had visits to pay in the neigh
like, with a sweet, sorrowful, lialf nMRrenly
F
brsohal
A
fpkaramob
or
LrrxiiARr
mesmerism, or whatever analogous power it a low whisper,' I have been a student in the trives that his obsequies shall be celebrated. borhood of London, and it was uncertain Proper.— A correspondent of tbe Springfield look, with eyebrows daiker than her (HtiV, and
might be called, could really thus work in the mysteries of life and nature ; of those myste He reappears at another corner of the world, whether he should be able (0 reach Southamp Republican gives the following pen-and-ink a pretty foot that set off the kid.
abseoce of the operator, and produce effeots so ries I have known the occult professors. 1 have where be resides ondetecled, and does not visit ton in lime for that steamer; if not, he should skelcliMa of prominent literary people:
Her father, a severe broking old man.'^saM
extraordinary, still could those effects continue the right to speak to you thus.’ And I uttered the scenes of his former career till all who tollow in tile next orie.
to tbe attorneys, ‘ This shall rrot he settled
Emerson
looks
like
a
refined
farmer,
medi
could remember his features are no more.
When the, operator himself was dead ? and if a certain pass-word.
The waiter asked me my name. On my
short of two thousand dollars.’ Site turned
‘ Well,’ said be dryly, ‘ I concede the right, He' would be profoundly miserable if he had informing him, he gave me a note that Mr. tative and quiet. Longfellow like a good-na her eyes upon him with a look, of bovrov.
the spell bad been wrought, and, indeed, the
tured
beef-eater.
Holmes
like
a
ready-towhat
would
you
ask
?
’
affections, be has none but for himself. No Richards had left for me in oate I called.
room walled op, more than seventy years ago,
laugh little body, wishing only to be ' ns fun ‘ Not inondy,' she cried, os she drew her babs
‘ To what extent human will in certain tem good man would accept bis longevity, and to
the probability was, that the operator bad
The nolo was as follows t—* I wished you ny u3 he can.’ Everett seems only the grace close to her.
men, good or bad, would be or could h'e com to utter what was in yonr mind. You obeyed.
I long sinoa departed this lifh
Mr. J., I say. peraments can extend?’
Tbe nesit day Lkne was brought hr. It
‘ To what extent can thought extend ? municate its true sepret. Such a man might I have tlierefore established power over you. ful gentleman who has been handsome. Beech seems that die parents of both were farmers
Was thus answering, when ! caught hold of bis
er a ruddy rollicking boy. ’Whittier the most
Think,
and
before
you
draw
bieatb
you
are
in
exist : such a man as I have described I see For three months from this day you can cornarm and pointed to the street below.
living lieighbors, the children growing up and
DOW before me I Dnke of — —, in the (uunicate to no living man what has passed be retiring of Quakers. And thus 1 might name being scboolmated together, that young lame’s
A well-dressed mao bad crossed from the .China I ’
otliets.
Not
one
of
these
gentlemen"
can
be
‘ True. But my thought baa no power in court of ' ' ' —, dividing time between lust tween us, you. cannot even show this note to
[ opposite side, and was accosting the carrier in
father gave him tlflOOriot to marry Iter. Ha
- and brawl, alchemists and wizards ; again, in the friend by your side. During three mouths, called' handsome, unless we except Beecher,'
' chafge of the van. His face, as be stt^od, was China!’
is a fine looking young man, of about iwenlyv
who
might
he
a
deal
handsomer.
Mrs.
Sig* Givt it expression and it may have f-ytin the last century, charlatan and criminal, with silence complete ns to me and mine. Do you
I exactly fronting our Window. It was .the face
tmrney, the grandmother of American ‘ female ’ four years. He went round to find an slierof^ the miniature we bad' discovered! it was may write down a thought which sooner or name less noble, domiciled in the house at doubt my power to lay on you this command ?
ney, but all being out of town except tiny Ward
I the face of the portrait of the noble three cen- later, may alter the whole condition of China. which you gazed to-day and flying from the try to disobey me. At the end of Ibe third literature, in her prime (if we may believe her & Kitcliell, he concluded to go (0 the hotel and
portrait),
was
quite
handsome.
Katharine
What
is
a
law
but
a
thought
?
Therefore
law you had outraged, oooe knew whither; month the spell is raised. For the rest I
[turiesAgOi
^
Beecher is homely. Mrs. Beecher Stowe-so see Miss Rodgers.
* Gh>od heavenl)'
Hr. J., ' that is the thought is infinite, therefore thought has pow traveller once more revisiting London, with spare you. I shall visit your grave a year ordinary in looks that shn bet been taken for
The door was open. She snt M the bneh
face of de V., and scarcely a day older than er ; not in proportion to its value, a bad thought the same earthly passioAs which rilled your and a day after it has received you.’
Mrs. Stowe's ‘ Biddy.’ Mrs. £. F. Ellet looks part of the room, at the sight ef him she came
may
make
a
bad
law
as
potent
as
a
good
thought
heart
when
races
now
no
more
walked
through
So ends this, strange story which I ask no
when I saw it in the
court in my
to her lest niih her child in her srms, he fal
can make-a good one.’
yqnder streets ; outlaw from the school of all one to believe. I write it down exactly three like a washerwoman. M trgaret Fuller was tered ; she stood still, pale as this paper, ha
youth 1 ’
plain.
Cbarloite'
Cushman
lias
a
face
marked
* Yes; what you say confirms my own theo the nobler and divine mystics ; execrable Im mopibs after 1 received the above note. I
Seised by the tame thought, we both baitenas Daniel Webster's, and quite as strong'. So blundered into a chair, and she unconscionsly
I sd down itairt. I was 6rst in Jhe^sti'oet { but ry. Through invisible currents one human age of Life in Death and Death in Life, I could not write it before, nor could J show to has Elizabeth Blackwell. ' Harriet ’Hosmer resumed her seat, neither Speaking. ~’Peopla ~
bffii'i
may
transmit
its
ideas
ttr
other~haman
warD"you h'ackTrom the cities' and homes of G., in .spile of his urgent request, the note
[(he man
I
had already gone. I caught sight pf
looks like a man, Mrs Oakes Stoilb is con left ilio room. In a few moments be appeared
fhim,
1, however, not many yards’ in advance, and brpins wifh the same rapidity as a thought healthful men ; back to the ruios of departed which I read under the gas-lamp by bis side sidered handsome. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and inquired of the officer where to get a.aarpromuigated by ?.>sible meun8.^And as thought empires; back to the deserts of nature nnre
(b anoiheb moment I was by bis tide,
bus been a New York belle. Francis O. Os riago license. Tlie officer, whose very tool
EngUsh Yiewi of New England.
1 had resolved to speak to him, but when I is imperishabiA ®s *t leSVCMls stamp behind it deemed I ’
good had a lovely, womaidy fsce. Amelia F. was glad to hear such a hint, went with bios.
There answered me a whisper so musical,
The following estimate of New England is Welby was almost beautiful. Sarah J. Hale, They were married, and with (be blessiirgs of
looked into his face I felt as if it were impotei- in the natural woriij even iPhen the thinker
ble to do so. That eye—the eye of the ser has passed out uf this wurld, so the thought of so potently musical, ihat^t seemed to enter in made by Tbe London Atheneum in a review in her young days, quite lovely, unless her a large crowd, left on tbe train bound eaat.
pent—fised and held me spellbound. And the living may have power te rouse up and to my whole being, and subdue me despite of Palfrey's History of Nhw' England:
picture fibs. Tlie Davidson sisters, as well as They were a handsome pair; she with that
,
withal, about the man’s whole person (here revive the thoughts of the dead, aacL •* ifadTe myself. Thus it said—
their gifted mother, possessed beauty. If we delicate tinted skin, and confiding, lovely blna
'
New
England
may
be
considered
tbe
sonl
' I have, sought one like yon for the last
was a dignity, an air of pride and station, and thoughts wars i» li/e, though the tbougiit of
cross
the ocean, we find (bat Madame de Stael eye that can look love, but never hale. Ha
supwiority, that would have made any one, the living caooot reach the thoughts which hundred years. Now 1 hare found you, -we of the great Republican confederacy. It
was
a
frijilit, but Hannah More was handsome ; with a resolute, manly look, that would be in
part Rot till I know what I desire. The vis not tbe most wealthy part of the American
babimated t« the usages of the world, hesitate the dead now entertain. Is it not so ? ’
Elizabeth Fry glorious; Lelitia Langdon pret vincible in tbe right, but, like all true bearla.
It
is
not,
perhaps,
the
most
pictur
territory.,;
‘I decline to answer, if in. my judgment, ion that sees through the Past, and cleaves
long betove venturing upon a liberty or imper
ty ; Mrs. Heinans wondrously lovaly; Mary would stagger in Ibe wrong. They all Iwi
tinence. And what could I say what was it thought has the limit you would fix to it; but through the Future, is in you at this hour ; esque. It is certainly not the most noisy. Howiit fair and matronly ; Mrs. Norton regal- what the attorneys most admired, plenty af
1 would ask ? Thus ashamed of my Qrst Jm- proceed. You have a special question you never before, never to come again. Tlie vis Neither the capital of trade or the capital of ly beautiful; Elizabeth Barrett Browning in money, and spent it with a lavish hand.
ion of no puling fantastic girl, of no sick-bed politics is built within its hnundafies. It has physique is angular, and though she has mag
pulse, I fell a tear ppees hack, still, however, wish to put.’
1 noticed the devil in the old roan's eys. A
* Intense malignity in an intense will, en Bomnambule, but of a lirong man, with a vig not more roads, railways, ships, telegraphs, ca
following the stranger, uadeeided what else to
year of two ago he had told his farm to Lam’a
nificent
eyes.
Iter
face
is
suggestive
ol
a
tomb
nals,
than
its
neighbor,
nor
a
more
prosperous
do. Meanwhile be (uroed the corner of the gendered io a peculiar temperament, and aided orous brain. Soar and look forth 1 ’
stone. Charlotte Bronte had a look in her father, moved to Iowa and lost several tb^
As he spoke I felt as if I rose .out of my commerce pr a nobler agriculture, its history eyes better than till beauty of feature's. But sand iloiiars, returned .and bought bach'hf# ’
atreet; a plain carriage was in wailing with a by natural means within the reach of science,'
it
not
more
chi'valric,
nor'its
connection
JKjlh
may
produce
eflects
tike
those
ascribed
of
old
seif upon eagle wings. All the'weight seemed
servant out of livery dressed lika’a'«afe(.{&,if we look at British men of fiist-class oiani- farm at an advance, nail was not content to ha
jflaeo at the carriage door. In another mo- to evil magic. It might thus haunt the walls gone from the air, roofless the robon, roofless great events or splendid men more close. urns-—Slmkspeare and Milton were handsome ; utterly ruined, affections and oil, (hough * mon
sneni he had stepped into the carriage,and it of .a human babiiaiion' with spectral revivals the dome of apace.. I wUs not in t.be body>- Sections of country fuither South may boast Dr. Johnson was a mobster ol ugliness ; so ey ’ would have sooner settled it with bkn than
I drove off. Mr. Z; .was still at (tic street door, of guilty thoughts and guilty deeds once con wbere I knew not—but aloft over time, over of having tent up more noticeable men to tbe were Goldsmith and Pope ; Addisnn was lol- with her.—tWeslern paper.
great assemblies of the country. Virginia has
fie had aeked the carrier wliai the stranger, ceived and done within those wails ; all, in earth
ebort, with’ which the evil will claims rapport
A Toccaino SrOHT.—* Itiaimooh an ya
Again I beard the melodious whisper, ‘ Yon a more romantic past, New York a more gor erably handsome; and Coleridge, Shelley, By.
had said to him.
run, Moore, Campbell, Burns^atl were uncom
‘Merely asked, whom that bouse now be and affinity, imperfect, incoherent, fragmentary say right. I have mastered great secrets by geous present. Yet within tbe territories monly So. Sir Waller Scott looked very or have done it unto pne of the least of these, yq
snatches at (be old dramas acted therein years the power of Will,- true, by Will and by loosely designated New England, are found
have done it unto me.' A day or two ai(ice-~
longed to.’
dinary, in spile of his fine head. Macaulay is a sultry hot day—when,the limp leaves bung
The same evening I happened to go with a ago. Thoughts thus crossiog each other hap- Science I can retard the process of years: the intellectual and moral lorcef which make homely.
Bulwer nn'irl/ hideout, although a motionless on the trees, and the pavement affriend to a place in town called the Cosmopoli hazard, as in the nightmare of a vision, grow but death comes not by age alone. Can 1 tile Uoion what it is in the eyes of Europe.
dandy. Charles Dickens is called handsome,
tan Club, a place open to men of all countries, ing up iMo phantom sights and soonds, and frustrate the accideots which bring death upon Tliere lies ibo spirit of a permanent dominion but covered with jewelry, he can but look like moil scorched one’s feel, and dogs went paniNew England ia thh slow and serious part
ing about with protruding tongues, and largo
alt 'opinions, all degrees. One orders one’s all serving to create horror, not because those the young ? ’
‘ No ; every accident is a providence. Be of (he States, as (he country to the south is the a simpleton.
flies drove pstienc liorsei nearly dlHiraeted->w,
Coffee, smokes one's cigar. One is always sights and sounds are really visitationa from a
plastic, volatile, an.l frivoloii.s. Boston is
sure to meet agreeable, sometimes remarkable world wiihuut but that they are ghastly mon fore a providence snaps every human will,'
Thr Ahoor CotHTHTi—Perry McD. Col- we saw a poor orealure In ' nnwomanly cags,
strous renewals of what have been in this
* Shall I die at last, ages and ages hence, by Edinburgh, as New York is Paris, and jPbila- line. Esq., Consular Agent at Amoor River, seated under tbe shadow of a broad tree, i«
persons.
’ I had not been two minutes in the room* be world itself, set into malignant play by a ma the slow, tliougb inevitable, growth of time, or delphia U Geneva. New England is, in fact. Asiatic Russia, has arrived in Washifigton, and from of a bandsuroe home. By hoc side with
Old England.
fore 1 beheld at table, conversing with an ac lignant mortal. And it is through jbe material by the cause that I call accident P ’
expects to sail ifi the course nf a few days on her bead in her lap, was a liule girl,-diriy, rag
‘ Peopled by some of the very best men ov his return thither, by' the way of St. Peters ged, and beaisd like herself. The woman un
‘By a cause you call accident.’
quaintance of mine, whom I will designate by agency ol that human brnin that these things
‘ Is not the end still remote ? ’ asked the er sent out from the (noihurland,ii has remained burg. It appears by his statements that tied the-woolen hood, stroked bark (bo brown
(he ioitihl G.. the man—the Originid of die would acquire even a human power, would
pure in motive and in blood. Scarcely any American commeroa at the Amoor is steadily hair from tbe little one’s face, and tenderly
Minihiore- He was now without his hat, and strike as with the shock ol electricity, and whisper, with a slight tremor.
‘ Regarded as my life regards time, it Is still admixture has taken place. No Lord Chief increasing, several ships having sailed from kissed the drooping eyelids ; then with a wea
Ikw ikenesi was yet more startling, only I oh might kill if the tbooght of the person did not
Justice Pophams ever poured into' this lerriio. the United Slates, to participate this year in ry sigh she opened a discolored calico sack f
awurved that whila he was conversing there was rise superior to the dignity of the original as- remote.’
‘ And shall I, before then, mix with the ry the refuse of jails and slews. Few enii- its rich trade. They have taken out assorted and turned over old bones and bits of bread,
leae severity in the countenance; there was saiier, fliighi kill the moat powerful animal if
even a smii^ (bough a very quiet and a very unnerved by fear, but not injure the feeblest world of men as I did ere I learned these grants of foreign stock ever turned into it carcoes, including cotton gdods, wines, liqiiors, and stale dteal, and tiill the little one shook
cold one. ne dignity of mien I hud acknowl man, if, while bis'fl^ crept, his mind stood- secrets, reeuimi eager interest in ih«i( strife The climate is dry and sharp, the landscape is aliip stores and ohaiidlery, afl kinds of bard- her head, os well she might, at the imuseom
edged in the iireei was also more striking; a out fearless. Thus, when in old stories we and their trouble, battle with athbiiion. and not brilliant, the soil is not rich. Thus the ware, machinery, steam engines, etc. There compound. And still the poor mother coaxedL
dignity akin to that which invests some prince read of a magician rent to pieces by the fiends use the power i^f the sage to win the power same causes which bad drawn the Pilgrims Iq are now on the waters of the - Amoor five taking up one dry crust of bread after qoplbtr^
Plyiuouth as a refuge, kept away from the steamers, built in this country. A 'Russian and still the parched lips of (be ehlM Closed
I of the East—conveying the idea of supreme die bad evoked, or still more in Eastern legends, that belongs to kings ? ’
‘ You will yet play a part on the earth that bleak rock (heir more worldly followers in the officer, Capi. Davendoff, at present in New firmly over Ibe Utile retielHoiM teeth. ‘ Bosya
[ indifference and habitual, iadiBputablr,'ii^lenr,’ 'that=ose-megi«ia»"eu«eeeds by artd in destroy
ing another, these may be so far truth, that a will fill earth with commotion and amaze. wake pi emigration. No wild vines, or pal:n.: York, is Buperliiiending the construction of berries, snspbervies I’ senameda bnr|y Mbs*,
[ but reiisilesi power.
O. soon after left the stranger, who then material being has clothed, from his own evil For wondrous designs have you, li wonder to etto fruil| or dazzling birds allured the haviga. steam engines and maebioery, to be placed in as bn turned a short corner, euddenly, with bin
took up a scientiflo Journal, which seemed io propensities, certain elements and fluids, usu yourself, been permitted to live on ihrougli lor of its inliusptta.hle coast. No fabled gold gun-boats, to be constructed on the Amoor, yvft'fiftcJ van. * Raspberries, iMsb,'’ripo
ally quiescent or harmless, with awful shape the oentuiies. All the secrets you have stored mines, no yeportsd peat I fisheries, drew llm which it navigable Tor steamboats at least rasphei rles 1 ’ 'We looked at the child | it was
abeorb b<e attention.
1 drew G. aside—‘ Who and what is that and terrific force ; just as the lightning that will ihi-n have their uses—all lhal now makes daring who made liasie to be rich. The sky 2500 miles.
pitiful to see (hose great, hungry eyes follow
bad lain bidiJeii and innocent in the'cloud be you a stranger amidst the generations will looked cold and di;lt.The soil barely prom
I gentleman ? ’
'
■
The climate is similar to North, west Cmor. him, while she kept so unnaturally stilt—nev
' That ? ' Qh, a very remarkable man, in- comes by natural law suddenly visible, takes a oontribule then to make you their lord. As ised corn and maize. ‘ To step on its shore da, and the apricultural productions about the er asking, rbild-like, for tliat wbieb she lonaedi
! 4«aA I met, him last year amidst the caves disfinct shape to the eye, and can strike de the trees and the straws are drawn into a WHS to encounter toil, want and care in every same. The principal value of the country, as for so much. Learoing it> early the hon’d leaof Petra,.^tbe scriptural Edom. He is the struction on the object to wbioh it is attracted.’ whirlpool, as they spin round, are sucked to shape which savage nature presents at a first yet developed, is for its furs and minerals ; son furrowed all over her wolber’a mournflil
‘ You are not without glimpses' of a very the deep, and again tossed aloft by the eddies, iiuerview to man. But the settlers who (brew but when steam navigation shall be (iilly es- face. The raspbeiry man iaW it all at a
i beef Ori^lal s<:l|i>lar I know. We joined
company, bad an gdventure with robbers, in mighty secret,’ said Mr. Richards, composedly. so shall races and ihrunes he plunked into (be (hemselves on the rock sought in their new lHhli.ihcd, (He trade will be immeasurably in. glance. Selecting one of Ibe Most of ibn
.wbioh be sitopied a coolness that saved our * According to your view, could a mortal oh- charm of your yortex. Awful Destroyer, hut home not fortune, but freedom—not gold and creased in other productions, and Siberia and baskets, he emptied tho eoniente into tb«
jiveot. afterwards be invited me to spend a flay lain the power you speak of, he )vould neo-. in destroying, made, against your own will, a pearls, hut God.
Tartary will add their treasures to those of mnttier’s lap, saying, ‘ 1 have got ebildrear n(
They came alone, they remained and mul (bn Amoor country, Fioip Moscow to,the home loo.’ Forever blessed be *<h«ehildron ’
CoDsirucinr I ’
vrilh bim in a boose be bad bought at Damas- essarily be a malignant and evil being.'
* If the power were exercised as I have
liplicd alone. In the three or four millions head of tile Amour, a distance yi 4000 miles, we say I (hose golden links between na and
‘ And that date, loo, is far off ? ’
cqs, a bopse Untied amoqgst. almond-blossofis
‘ Far off; when it (xnn'SI', tbitik your end in wbioh a few years ago inada tip the popolailoo are upwards of 500 cities, towns and villagne, heaven. Who iliaii say bow often * tbe ebitdaad roeao, the' most beautiful thing I He liad said, most malignant gnd most evil, thoogh I
nf New England, nP fpreign element was Visi. of indusitious inhabitants. The Amoor Cum- ren ’ stand beltveen os and that osSifewffW of
I lived there fur eopto years, quite as an Grieo- believe in the ancient traditions that he could this world is at hand 1 ’ '
‘ How, and what is^he end ? Look east, hie in natne or lineage. ‘The thousands had pany sen) to Ihn Amoor River three or four the heart born of the Joetling earea of li^'
I (gl, ln.g(and stylo. < half suspect he is p ren- not injure the good. His will could only in
in six or seven genSralions, multiplied into vessels with, full cargoes, together with iron
; ogade, immensely rich, very odd; by the by, jure Iboae with whom it has established an west, south, and north.’
The new wheelbarrow wbieb tTasMiliafiby
‘ In the north, where you never yet trod— millions; but multiplied without mixture of steamers to initiate (heir project, viz t to unite
; a great mesmeriser. I have seen him with affinity, or over whom it forces unresisted
ibn men employed to repair the damages oerace
or
iransforination
ol
chaiacler,
jii«t
as
'sway.
I
will
now
imagine
an
example
il)i}i
towards
I my own eyes produce an effect on inanimate
the point wlience yonr instincts have
the mouth oi the Amoor with Siberia by a
[ Ibitige. If yah take a letter from your pocket may be' within the laws of nature, yet seem warned you, there a spectre will *ieza you. they might have dope in Yorkshire or East regular line of sleain packets. The present oasioned by tlie /stet, in Ibo garduas of Nio
Tuilerier, is aliraeiing maeb attontiota Tbw
Llliid throw it to the other end of the room, he wild as the fables oT a bewildered- monk,
.'Tis death 1 I see a ship-^it is haunted—'tis Anglia. While New York, uiider the influ ukase of ihu Emperor of Russia, permilling
Pievill order it to come to hie feet, and you will ' ' You will remember that Alberius Magnus, chased—it sails on. Baffied navies sail after ence of an immense irruption of Irish, Franks, Siheriap exiles to emigrate to the Amoor, is norelty ef the aiaohine eqnslsta in tbe twq [bgq
of the barrow being replaced by two wboeis,
I it errigghs itself along the floor till It- has after describing minutely the process by which that sbi^ It enters the region of ice. It and Germans, continued without pause like with a view of settling the shores of that river, smaller
(ban the one In front/i^ wbieb *"’*
spir^
may
be
invoked
and
ooiJtinanded,
acids
' obeyed bis command- 'Pon my honor ’tis
passes'a sky red with meteors. Two moons the first flowing of the Saxons into Britain, and developing the resources of the country.
fixed
immediately
under tbe body of Itm bbatrue: I have eeeh him affect eVen the weather, emphatically, that the prrcusi will instruct aiid stand on high, over ice-reefs. I see the ship sunk into luxury or ruse into crime, the less
Construction of railroads is contemplated,
disperse or collect ek>ads.‘by means of a glass avail oiily to the few, that a man mutt be born locked between white defiles—they are ice- sliowf^ country to the norlli lemaineti intact— also lines of telegraph connecting with Uoteow, row. Tbe bandies are raised a» ns to bn oar •
level with ibe hands of Ifea ’atofiimi f add
IMm or wanA Bat he doea not like lalkibg of a magician/ that is, born wiilfa peculiar phy rocks. I see the dead strew the decks— kept tit own moral boundaries—and preserved nd other distant points. All these movements thus,
opqn a level rand, a alight pobb If aril
tbhsc matters to ttrungers. He bos ‘only just sical temperament, as a man is born a poet. stark and livid, green mould on their limbs. tbe rigid and fervent eharacler of its people of the Russian government are regarded with
arrived in England; says be has not been Barely are men wiili whose consiituiiun lurks All are dead but one mkn—it is you I But remarkably free from change or stpin. Thus great intert't, as they cannot fail to open Ip that is necessary for Iba irwifport cf the boatrhere lor a gropt many years i let ms introduce this occult power of the highest, order of in years, though so slowly they oome, have then a nation, as it were, simple, solid, and stable, American eommerota Inrgeand valuable mar ieii load, ibreo wheelb being gtaioat ohxMT^
tellect; usually in the intellect there is some scathed you. There is the coming of age on grew up within another nation open to infinite ket to many of our'manufactnrers. Consider gather, Iba not of' taming fitn barrow |i. '
•hha to you.' .
’-r Ceriaiply 1 He is’English then f What twist, perversity, or disease. But on the oth your brow, and the will is relaxed in the cells fiiiciuHiions of iboughl, obeying every impulse ing our diversified interests, including those smallest ipaoe 'baoeoMa as aaoyaqp,./, .
Tbe workman bosl&t Io IpM npqn.oqo of tbn
er band, they mast pussess, to an astonisiiing of the brain. Blill that will, iliough enfeebled, of the moment, splendid, expeiimenial, and uf whaling in the North Paoifio, and eonligu bandies,
is bis name-l ’
^
and the Tr^ xtl|^ la.Ut|od frani Ibo
dagree, the faculty lo'oonnentraie ihougUt on. a exceeds all that cnan knew before you, through productive in its march of more slipwy evenis out to Sibeiia and tbe Aosoor, the opinion pte
‘ Ob I a very homely one, Biebards,’ '
ground,
leaving
tht narrow ftta to M HgSMv‘ And what is liit birth, bis family t'
single oh^ct, the eDerfi'*’ faculty that we call the will you live on, gnawed with famine: and exceptional men. But what ia gained in vails that we should have g Consul Genaral,
eommdn baadotii, . ' .
‘ ’'‘ Hbh 'do I know P ' iVhat' does it signify f • wiLli. T^idrefore, though- their intellect be And naiuro no longer obeys you in that death- SMfd'if Ipst in power. The solid mass of New instead of a consular oflioer of eoihpariiively red like a T'Vii'iw
I imi ■
waausisi. iinanwiiiiq igiibn^
,
no doubt' tome parveOuei but rkb, so infernally not sound, it is exceedingly torcibid for the nt- spreading region t the 'sky Is a sky of iroo, finglaM oharpuier woigbs far more in the des au jotigoillcaDt grade with an Insoffloient sal
A Wonoxo Jwi Bbyn.—CLmm
tainroant (if'w'EuiYlrt’fliisliiea.' I will imagine and the ice-roeks weilge io iba' ship. Hark tines .of America than the noisy smarinttt and
rich!'
,
lliiqn a few mpamms iqt yonr nnaiOf Too
«7_____________________ _________
O-’dre#'me up to Ibf stranger, and the in- suoh M ptraim, pur minently gifted with this bow it cracks aald groatm, loo will imbed if epbeaserat tpccess of N»* York,*
have now nrrbr'ed at an; age wkeft' yow Ifiwit
hpA eifecled,' The madnere of Mr. consiitutioa «M hs'eoneoMiitapt forces. I will as.,gmber iroheda g straw. And x man has
Tag Aotamtaobi op Oxviw-A dashing b^o to think nbnnf dejintaMMlWagfiwywaw
NxwsPAma BMUOVXBa—Aa exchange
Hb^erds' wefp.nat those of an adventurous | plaee blip in the foftier grades of society. 1 gone forth, living, from the ship and its dead;
yoaag wemaa having written tq her absent seftqs. Tim first .plana of ininMl.lbSMa.^q
k|IM,‘' .'T^VUlleiaar« in gei>eral Ooustitu-1 will suppose .bft desir'ea emphafieklly those of and be bps clambered up ibe spikes of an ice ^per' says"
husband for iba gatana to pay off a ‘ few email yo» lg» to da nvavyihlog wqU wblqb
'"gllkedi hfth tigb animal spirits i they the sensualist, he Im*, (bcrelbre, 'a liroog love berg, and tbe two moons gaua down on bis
‘ A ‘ borrower ’ Is an noflnitbed being. He
tako,.. Tbero Is b»t Hiilq dbBgnr-fif j
dabia,'raeeWed
Iq vaply iba foltowiag fiscal too'pwUealpr in ikia respqor. it'm
ive^bagsMiaperioUf. Mr. Biebards of life, .He is an absolute' egotist, bjs will is form. That man is yeoeself % knfl terror is on is inoampletf. There U * oprow leoee in lilt
n
(pUlM apil sabdu^ in tode. with manners concentred in himself, he has. bi^e passions, you—terror; and terror has awallcTwad your oigenipatloii. He ie a bad ww—tbel is, an and pbilotopbloal adviqs:
qarmil to draw a attalgbl [Inn m bn.fl
dfy Dear GUebts 1—Never attempt t^gat bq Kbely In makeI«
dl('4erd; maiile distant “by the' lofiiaeds of' knows no enduring, no holy .ametions, but be will. And I see swarming up iba fieep ioe- unsafe one. H* aever comes to enylWng
i firaliht
, ijhn.tlii
'iraaeiilllbUX'bbarteiyjMhb Winners of k'y'oraser can (idvet eagerly what tor the mel^ent he de- rock,, grey gritsly ihin^ Tbe bears of the agoA eod is aleNi|s peer,. Jt le ea oW Seen- out of debt. * The woBsan arba owes nobody U Tbyrt Is no peelilon In Ufn wblqb'ydd tiiil'iii*
age. 1 a^arve'd flM'flhb'iinglMh that ha spohe eirea, bmean bate implacably 'wluit oppoace it north bare sccmtisd tkeir qnkTty, they eomn WMvieii provsrN ibeS wbeff^Seteo wf^a to n poor, aiatinUo Mng i nrtndjL. aunifesis oa called 4poa [q .ba -M, Moef anfiaafifies
''sUhhMMi:ip^ly,<ff stqf'dey.,, I ';aboald gven self to bis objects, be n«P commit fearful evhnea* near yon «nd nearer, shnmUlng and roiling angle wjilb and fleeny oateh q mae, ha first any [oleraat in bar wsHuos oabot^'.efiaM n Stag, ioto a jetraBav’a shag, and:
>haUaa«iit^^.«ef|i^«a» tHfbt^y foreigo, yet .feel small remorse, he reeorte' rather lb ibetr bulk. And in ibnt Asqr «v«ry, moment tfts.Wl<k:» bfiriqjeliif tb* ,w^ Iflbo of noqlineniaf Mlt whelliet sbiL li«|ia qa.'dhts. ful (bo gorbuMUi atnifbo in^ InUbln
' B9I tb^ I^MfMturdt. 'hHMi^ed ibet he bod enrset npon others, iban.tb paLtitenM for ’ bis shall seem fo j|ou lunger than tbc ecniuries twerowere are tMteriy mtem, amt iba wawepe- Km if Imb, hungry, and ■eeesally
ariicra be MMa la.fitp baa*l|'
'
J!"*
apaim fimrtiof speak- asisdeede. Ciroumstaooes, to uthleb Mnon- ibrbugk wkiab yo« ^ve pssseA And heed pqr horrwfier ip (be. xlcfMMt -of tiw tribe. In wllted'^al'^ara thy plo fiHibare qn.' /dbli '“f- yar^. lifid lbs man with iM.'MMltoin'ntwtt
l^atWlte thain^ iTb/eaptfrsetion .fail stiiutlon gnides bim, lead bim to a rare kaww- this, after life, tnomeniy coqtinsed mak'e Ibe (Ms ooMniryrwmspejMrf, are of'
lioqK ol our great nMNmMy (trq idl Main to bow ott‘ Ibn
(bat
pj^ve bliss or ik'o ksll of eternity.*
ibn afpipt of .jUmdou .ledge ef Ike pmural etureia wjiiok
duM'rin, owe nvaryh^^-qMlMft of aeiaooe, Tow fiiiiiknf btkigg>oiaMi.‘
every nian een— and every de^i qiae
.kif egotism, Hejeia clpie,iolifervpf,.j|kp(g'b^
ffp; anibqps, Mr wnigtinn .•biiUtre, qll Ibq that a mlslake. ibtro ialiiMb lisqrtlhM
Hnsk,’ said ikn wbisiMr i ' knt (b« day,yoa
tbp Mpr^’qjMMn^ilara* nMilo<>t/eBt)qafMt‘Al)9VMia^,!lia U f
qmftq qqbwt ff them am teejMf in .^ht thgn I bare rarely nxay anon. • naMtr who’ ym .ynty
k ftjf gff,. totf , ^ I 1 fS bapit to
fiSr^'taytay wav# IK
ijSil KeZ Debt pnttiqnlnr about hit ilUflt.lbal wal bnfbfib47, eaeial pMi^<-lba gtipM a^a
wero ealenlator, not firm lota of iratb.IHrt VMM (m alMiiiM and tim roee
Dmmmw! twopl’
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study of naiure el«va|us ib^' .miM^ it,has a, forty doifktSr toObadiah Wilkins, North Vien
tcadeooy lo send us in ibought into (be pres na; second'best, twenty dollars, to William
AtIvAktic Maqa^ire.-^I^a Ooltber nnmbcr of IhU
HoughfOD,'Anson,
ence
of Him who giflive u« naiure,
«ble monthly op^t with ft pleniMit’ talk^halfdlftlogue
Best Durham Cow, three years and upwards,
In the next place.» phUosophicrTaqairy into
and half dibsertallon^on Drtu, wWi lago^i complftnant
twenty dollars, to Charles Huitnewell, South
of Cawio—" He hath a da^ly beauty* In hfi life ”-for» the principles of tbe fiar aria inures the re- Windham ; second besl, ten dollars, to Wm.
textf from*.whicb,-lK}weT6r« Che autUorteAme to wander
ileating mind to the moat eilticingkind of kgic. Hbughlon AnsOo; third best; six dollars, to
eproewbiit In the cMirae of the artlole, which le eplrlted
and original, with many good poiota. The MinUler'i the practice of reasUning upon shbjecls so Warren Percikal, Vassalbdro’
Best grade Durham bull, six dollars, lo
Kboin^r—Mre. Stowe's etory—la continued, and ao arc A af^reeable, .lends ' lo a habit; and that habit
Stephen Weston, Litchfield ; second best, five
Trip io Cvha, and Ro6a di Roma. There ia a very insirrngt belling the reasoning faculties, prepares dollars, lo Biake & Hinckley, Monmouth.
.teresting article on Jiifitd Ountt with illustiative dia-Best gtade Durham vnarling, four dollars,
grAmst (be writer uf which champions the olt^ Kentucky the mind for a-higher and more lofty duly.
to George W. Bradbury, New Sharon; best
rifle, ns a reliable arm of defence. The Profeuor^ who
Yours, Bespectfuily,.
PiFripaMOit.
grade Durham cow, three years and upwards,
never iaila to preside very acceptably at the Brtdk/a$t
labU, donclhries his pleasnjit talk with a characterietio
State Fair.
six dollars, Amds Rollins, Belgrade ; second
little poem, of great beauty. The other articles are—.
,.!rhe rain of last week serioosly interfered best, five d'61lar.«, John C. Dudley,- Readfleld ;
The Wondermidty a horribly interesting story ; Z>a I^aU
best grade lieifor, (wo years old, Joui. .(iQ.llars,
'l-jit-.CoBtfra Bliiil.
and three poem^—cnnclnding with Reviewt and with the-exhibition at Augusta, last week, and George Fifield, Manchester.
finally
occasioned
a
postponement
of
a
portion
JAUraty AirftciM^by no means tlie least valuable por
Hereforde\ For best full blood Hereford
of the exercises. Diminishing the attendance, bull, lorty dollars, ■ Joseph H. Underwood,
tion of the work.
KPliv MAXHAMe i DAK’L fl. WING.
The AUantic is published by Phillips, Sampson & Oo. too, the receipts must have been so far lessen- Fayette ; second besl do., twenty-live dollars,
BD1TOR8.
of Boston, at $3 a year.
dl that the Society cannot fail lo be brought Juseph H.'Underwood, Fayette.
WATERVILLE., • SEPT. 29,1869.
BMCRWooD'a Maoabinr, for September has the fol
Best jjereford Cow, t-wenty dollars, Joseph
lowing table of oontenta t'^Hurse Dealing in Syria, into.dclit by-tbe operations of this year. ' We H, Underwood, Fayette.
1654. Felioita concluded. Voluntary Htid Involuntary append a list of tbe premiums awarded, SD' far
AGEN7S fOU THEMAIL.
Best vtwo year old, six dollars, Joseph H
8. H. PStnCNQlLL & Co., Newipaper Agents, No. 10 State Actions. The Luck ot Ladk^tiK-de, part 7. Fleets nnd ns they have been made public .-nUnderwood, Fayelie.
MtTCtt
__•t,,.........____
noslon, and_____________....
no Nassa'n street,*Neew York,
:,aiire AgontR for Navies—Englana. Journal of a A^ruise on thcTangani*
tbe Kattcm Mall, and areanthoriied to receive AdverOsemente
lle.sl Hereford grede bull, six dollar,^, Dud
Jlorset. For the best stallion, six years old
ka Lakn, Oentrul Afric-i. A Dream of the Dead. The
and Sukscrlptioni at the same rktet as required at this otBcc.
and upwards S20 to S. >1. Smith of Auburn. ley Harrison, Moniville,
S. R. NILKS, (successor to 'V. B. Palmer,} Newspaper Adver Election Petitions—Who Does the Hrilicry V Jersey
2il dilio, 812 to James Allen of' Farmington.
Best grade Hereford cow, three years old
ttslfi|( Agent, No. 1 StoHsy'a Building, OobrtsCrtet, Boston, Is
aotborliM to receive Advertitements at the same rates as re lo the Queen. Foreign AIT^iIrs—The Di.*ai m«ineiil.
For the best four lo six year old fifleen dol and more, six dollars, Joseph H. Underwood
quired by us. ‘
Tho four great British Quarteriy Kttviews himI BiackAyrshires. For full blood Ayishire bull,
Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named wood's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott<'& Oo. lars 10 J. S. Lang of Nijrih Vassalboro’ Black
above.
two years and more, with unduiibled certificate
M (iolditreet, New York. TVrmi o/* au6scr^>Hon—For Hawk ‘ Telegraph,’ ‘ Gen. Knox.’
For the best three year old, twelve dollars of the purity of blood, the Isl premium uf
'Att TiWTBRB AN© COMMDNIOATIONB,
any one of the four Reviews $3 per Hinium any two
Relating either to the bariness or editorial departments of this Reviews Sfli any three Reviews $7j ail four Reviews to Clias. Kidder of Bridgewater. 2d do. eight twenty dollars, lo 'O. W. Straw, Orringion
paper should bo directed to ^Maxham A Wins,* or' BAsriait
2d premium of twelve dollars, to S. L. Good$8; Blackwood’s MiigHKine 83| Blackwood and three dollars to James .Shaw of Augusta.
MAiiOrFics.V
For the best two year.old, eight dollars to ale, Saco.
Reviews 89 \ Blackwood and the four Reviews $10-^with
Best full blood Ayrshire cow, three years
large discount to clubs. Jn all the pcincipal cities and Lyman M. Grenton of Stark. For the best
Tbe Sous and Dauoutbrs.
As of towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.— yearling, five dollars lo T. S. Lang, ‘ Young old and mote, Isi premium of twenty dollars,
everything good, there are various opinions When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. Ethan.’ ^
lo S. L. Goodale, Saco ; 2d premium , oi ten
Mares and Foals. For the beet Breeding dollars, to C. W. Straw, Oiriiigloii.
about'the Sons of Temperance, and ’ even in States will be but 24 cents a year for * Blackwood,' and
but 14 ceota a }'ear for oiioh of the Reviews.
Best grade Ayrshire bull, two years old and
Marc, twenty dollars lo Sumner Horton ol
t Waterville where tbe order has found such
Ilariford. 2d do. fifteen dollais to Nathaniel moi^the prize of six dollars, to George Wilsuccess, we have beard several charges againsi
Art and Artists.
'T.' Robertson of Mount Vernon. 8d do. ten kinsO^Gardiner.
it, from the very best judges—of liquor. On
Mestrt. Edilort:—A short lime since,;whi1e dollars to .John Fifield of Augusta.
Besygrade Ayrshire heifer, two years old,
the other band, we bear them praised by men, in your towo, I wae introduced lo an ' Artistic
AgricuHural Implemenls and Machinery. the prize ol four dollars, to Samuel Guild of
women and children who don’t know brandy Club, before which I heard a Gentleman utter' Fur ihe best light pleasure wagon, Diploma, Augusta.
lo Whitten & Co. of Bangor. For the best
jerseys. For best full blood Jersey bull,
from new rum. With such conflicting tesli- senlimenis whicli 1 tliougi^emphaiirally true
•inyle sleigh. Medal, to. A. F. Rice of Ply two years'old ^nd over, the prize of twenty
muny, what can we do but see and judge for and important. I tieiieve that an artist has a
mouth. For best single harness, Diploma, lo dollars, to W' S.. Grant, Farmingdale ; 2d
ourselves ?
This much we know, that tbe high aq'd holy mission lo perform. Standing A. A. Miichell,of Canjon. For best yoke and prize of twelve dollars, to Geo. H. liammoud,
famous old Ticonic Division No. 13, which ns be d^es, face to face wiib Naiure as her'i2e- bdwSk Book, Vo Kendall & Whitney, Port Westbrook.
For best one year old Jersey, ten dollars, to
was one of the first and most successful in this lineatot, be may well be styled the voice of land. For tbe best horse liames, the same.
Stale, is now in tke very prime and vigor of nature^ for although he does not cause his For best one doz. horse shoes, Medal, to James 0, W. Straw, Oi.rington.
Gumming of Poitland. Best shingle machine,
Best full blood Jersey cow, throe years old
its prosperity. Without consulting its record penciiju speak, still you can not dispute that Medal, lo J. Perry, and Drake & Chenny, one and over, twelve dollars,.to Geo. H- Hammond,
we guess it contains nearly four hundred mem he represents Naiure, and gives you a much each. Best sewing machine. Medal, lo £. Weslarook. '
Best grade Jersey bull, two years old or
bers, of bdth sexes; among which 8re_ tbe better idea of certain scenes, than words could Varney, (agent for Wheeler & Wilson.
. Dairy. For the best Butter, ten dollars, to more, six'dbllars, to Arlemas Bacon, Sidney.
whitest beads Olid the smCothest chins of one possibly do.
E. Holmes ot Winihrop ; 2d best, eight dollars,
Gallovay. Besl grade Galloway bull, two
class, and the soberest brows and brighest
Naiure is acknowledged lo be biiauliful. to Jonas Butterfield; 3d best, six dollars, to years old or more, six dollars, to E. & P. H.
qheeks of the other, They come from the The Artist, then, must look upon himself as E. Barrows of Augusta; 4ili, five dollars, to Holmes, Winihrop.
Shops and stores and farms around us—from the cliosen teacher of truths that but for him Albert Daggett of Manchester; 5lb, four, dol$e8t grade Galloway cow, three years old
or more, six dollars, to Messrs. Holmes, WinWinslow and Fairfield and Sidney, and a would escape tbe senses af the mass.; beauliet hirs, to Solon White of Bowdoih.
For best Cheese, ten dollars, lo Mrs. A. throp.
s^ope of other towns, as well as Waterville. that he alone can truly see, and make visible
['The pure Devon slock, for which we have
Wesiopi of Litchfield ; 2d best, eight dollars,
Even the college contributes largely to its to the siulit of others.
to Mrs. F. Pei ley of Winihrop ; 3(1 do., six not the premiums awarded, is mostly owned
nnmbers, and a great proportion of its students
iluw does the roost common sceAe or act dollars,'to Mrs. Solon White ol Bowdoin ; 4th by Isaiah Wentworth of Poland, J. F. An
a>e pledged in tbe Hall ef Ticonic Division to of life glow wiih grandeur when seen through do., five dollars, to Stephen Stewart of New derson of South Windham, and S. R. Pulsifer
tSe. protective and chiirilabje principles of the ■ heart medium 1 The landscape on which we port ; 5ih do., lour dollars, to B. Barrows of of Poland, and the premiums will probably he
Aiiuusla.
divided between ihem.j
order.- They find time for the cultivation of liave looked f'luiu our infancy, shall pass almost
For the best Butter, made by Girls under
Oxen, Sleers and Beeves. Best yoke of
morals and manners as well as of mind, and without notice, till tlie. pencil of genius irans- 16 years of age— 1 do?, silver tea spoons, to oxen, size, symelry, age and discipline consid
tbus aim to supply a prominent defect of our fers it with its countless charms of light, form Sarah A. Grant of Sidney ; 2d do., 1 2 doz. ered, filleei) dollars, to Auguslua Woodman,
high schools. Here they are practically taught and^color to the magic canvas. The noblest do., to Kate Dana of Perry ; 3d do., silver Poland ; second best* ten dollars, George Ladd,
the prio'ciples of equality, and set to study tbe aciions transpiring beneath our very eyeaimay butler knife, lo Joanna TebbelS of 'ropsliam. Starke; third best, five.dollars, Daniel Craig,
Bread. For the best loaf of wheal bread, Moniville.
lesson of bomau. nature among the masses— seem of litllc worth lilt ihe Poel or Arlitl, maiio by a girl 16 years of age—three dollars,
Best pair of three year old_ steers, ten dol
not forgetting opportunities for a degree of with words of light or pencil of flame, gives to Annie Noble of Augusta . second best, two lars, to H. Cross, Vassalboro’ ; second best,
social refinement nut always found in a board it back to (he world a creaiiun of wonder, and dollars, to Saiiih Herman of Aughsia ; third five dollars, W. A. P. Dillingham, Sidney.
do', one (lollHr.,,^0 M. ,E. Snell of W.i]p!.hrpp, ,,
Best pairs two year old steers;-six dollars,
ing house.
of power.
For best lout' of ryFahd Indian Bfe'ad, made G. A. Hilton.
Hilton, Siarksj
Starks^ second best, four dolp.Ticohio Division has a fine hail, neatly car
Who but an artist can appreciate Ihe beau by a girl 16 years ot age—three dollars lo lars, Samuel Warren, Scarhoro’
peted, furnished, and deodhiled with pictures. ties of Nature 7 He alone, makes it his study, Carmilla Hpyl pf Win.ihfop ; second best^twp
Best pair of steer ' calves, four dollars, Dan
dollars, to Sarah E. Morse of Augusta ; third iel Craig, Mohtville,
It .has an organized Glee Club, aside from the aud he alone can faithfully represent it.
-Best yoke of fat oxen, over four years old,
soetal musip of the p^der ; with a good, musiLet me then a<k, who would nut be an ar do., one dollar to —-Lovejoy of Gadiner.
Maple Sugar and Syrup. Fur best lot of fifteen dollars, lo Sami. Warren, Searboro’;
oai instrument and Daughters enough who tist ? I sometimes think I hear some voices
Mapfe Sugar, not leas than 20 lbs,, eight dol second best, ten dollars, Alfred Thurlow, Po
o'Sn plsy,it skilfully. They have their news say that they have no taste, therefore it would lars to Elijah Cominn, of East Eddington ; 2d land.
paper, which calls out strong evidences of be of no use for them to undertake.to he an best, five dollars, 10 H. B. 'rilcomb, of Farm
Malched arrd Saddle Horses. _ Best span of
laieal.aod sbpwsno deficiency but of timu lor artist. To such let me put one question— ington ; 3d do., three dollars, to J. S.-Graves carriage horses, twenty dollars, Mo'ses Bailey,
East Wintbrop ; second best, twelve dollars,
perusal. And not the least interesting feature Can you bring forward many persons, that of Norlli Vtoopa.
For best Maple Sprup, five dollars,'to John George F. (jilman, Waterville; third besl
''of the progfKtMmw for the ooming winter, is a now are or even have been particularly fond Tilcoinb of Farmington; 2d best, three dol
sis dollars, Abner Toothaker, Rangely.
course of lectures, from] it s own members, upon of the intoxicating cup, that can say that Ihe lars to E. C, Greeley o( Paris,
Best saddle horse, len dollars, John L. Seasubjects, embraced by i^a principles of the or- taste for certain kinds -of liquor, was not an
Honey. Eor beit sample ol Honey, six dol- vey, Waterville.
Swine. Best boar of any Ijreed, over, two
dpr. .This course commenced last week, witli acquired (aste? . Tbe community generally, iors, to R. S. 'Forrey of Bangor ; 2d best, four
years old, ten dollars, to Wellington Hamlin,
dollars, to C- E Haywood of Augusta.
ft-.loctnre upon “ The History of the Order,” under proper instruction, can be taught to copy
For strained Honey, diploma, to Mrs. B.. S. Sidney: best sow, ten dollars, L. G. Hurlburl,
a'frd will probably continue till the short eve nature. But lot me add, they roust, in order Torrey of Bangor. .
West Gardiner ; second best, five dollars, E.
nings of another season -suspend them. The to make artists of themselves, study from na . Frdits. Pears. 1st premium, six dollars, C. Snoll, Sidney.
to S. L. Goodale of Saco; 2d.do., five dollars,
Best boar under two years, ten dollars, lo
piviaiou baa abundant talent to sustain them ture unly.
Daniel
Craig, Readfield ; second best, five dol;
lo
C.
Spauldiogof
Hallbwell;
3d'do.,
three
with iuierest and profit, and we doubt not will
1 an> aware that most all pupils are taught
dollars, to J. Stubbs of Hampden ; 4lti do., lars, E. C. Snellj Sidney,
the art' uf drawing or painting, by simply two dollars, to Sutnper Folsom of Fayette.
dosoi'
■
■ ' >
Interesting and profitable discussions were
Pere, and with these advantages for culture copying from one flat surface lo another, Iiy ar
Plums.
1st premium, five dollars, to E.
had at (be Stale Jiouse, on several evenings,
ip morals, mind arid manners^ our youiqi men tists, and te.achers uf drawing wlio call them Lowe of Bqngor; 2d doi, three dollars, lo C.
and these meetings were well uliended; The
•pend; one of tbe seven evepiogs of tbe week. selves artists. But p lace a picture of a land Spaulding . of Bal.lovyell ; 3d. book, lo Jere
remainder
of'the programme was finished on
Wbere--iwe ask you, fathers and mothers— scape befure you ; biko your compasses and Fisk of Augusta.
Grapes. Ist premium, five dollars, to'Dr. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
do they spend another as Well ? Would you measure every line uf Ihe picture; lake every J. C. Weston of Bangor. ' For best American
wee^ and. on the second day, it is said, there
have them het'e, or at idme .of the shops -of angle, and copy it upon your paper or canvas, Grapes, other than Isabella—Ist prero'ikim,
were more-people preseotihan ever before in
ih(i) village, or corners of tho streets, even end what have you'accomplished 7 It is true six dollars, lo &-brSobdaio of Saco ; 2d do.,
this
Stale on a similar ochasion.
fivedolfars, to C. Spaulding of Hallowell; 4ib
though they imbibe no poison from tobacco or you have a full representation of the picture
do., three dollars, to E. A. Nason of Augusta.
liNexPEcrkD AKBfVAL.—'riieie Was an
• ram 7 Wp know your answer—say it etioud, before you ; but let me .isk you to prove IhePeaches. A gratuity of two dollars,'to Mrs.
so that your children and your heiglihora may Kccuracy of the uu'line, (to say nothing about Bryant, Bangor.
arrival at Ihe Waterville House on Monday
Apples.
For best variety, Isf premifim, evening last, which, ihgogh.unbernlded and un
khqw you mean it. You have whispered it tou the efTect of light and shade,) aqd wliat an
Ippg.' The pause of temperance, in all its swer would you give me ? I am inclined lo eight,dollars, to D. M. Waisop; Fayette; 2d announced, may yet, from the sensation il-credo., six dollars, lo Crowell "i^ajlor. North Bel
variousfoi ms, wants your bQl|T-.not in a wbis think it would be similar lo the answer the
grade ; 3d do,, lour dollora," jo H. Russ of Bted, be safely set down as ■ distinguished.'
pliri hr with a leer of eqhivooaiioo, but openly, Yankee: onciT gave to a man, after telling a Farmington ; 5ih do., book, lo F. Glazier, About 8 o’clobk, a diminutive biif.gbod looktijg
^lilAy, earnestly,' Think of your boys 1— large tiqiy, and being questioned as lo Ihe Hallowell,
specimen of the genus hopoQ, masculine gen
fair Vboqiilhe wprher ol all mischief never set irulli uf it. He said of course it mu^l be cor
JFor best dish of pears, Ist'premium three der,'tqgs disbovered in the front enfry of the
mor*' iotidoDus snares tlian be does now, in the rect for he reail it in a newspaper ; and there dollars, lo Russell Eaton, Augusta ; 2il do., Hotel, nicely packed and undet' the influence
two dollars, to Calvio Spaulding, Hallowen ;
steallby plaoea of the liquor traffie--.<Atnii qf fore all you' could say about the drawing
of opiates to seonre bis silence. To all ap
dd do., book, to Jno. Marlin, Augusta. - iand say.which side you jtrp on.
would be, it is an exact copy from a lithograph
Fog best bushel of Autumn Apples> three pearance, it had not been many days an in
or steel piste and therefore of ceurse it must dollars, to G.W,. Lovejoy, Sidneys
habitant of this breathing world, and was prob
Lo I TB* Poon Indism.—In the reoeni
For best bu'<hel Winter Apples, three dol ably left there to conceal some one’s sin and
be correct.
elopement in Mnsaaehoseits, of a white girl
lars, to b. M. Watson. Payjrtle ; 2d best, two
1 suppose you will ask me, how can you tell
shame. Neighbor Rounds, not being prepared
dollars, to 6. H. Lovejoy, Sidney.
^bhh Newell,. Penobscot Indian, it turns
to entertain such company, consign^ it to the
when a picture is correct'( I will answer
Crain.
For
the
best
Indian
Corn,
two
dol
d.q^ t^t (be ^utky son of tbe forest was more
that
question
by
saying,
study
perspective,
lars,
lo
J.
Titcomh,
Farmington
;
2d
best,
care of the fathers of the town. Subseq.uehl
sinned agaiPilf
•jnning. The fair maiden
Book, to II. C. While.
without
which
no
drawing-fruni
nature
can
be
revelations slmw that it came from Hbroad.
baiiheeb foiiod jhjrvbar. anaioot f parient ’ and
For tlie beat. Barley, two dollars, to Sami.
correct: and after learning a few perspective
rMtored-to'ber hoihe uninjured, John sialoe
Guild, Augusta -; 2d best) Book, lo W. A. P, ' AtIDBSPeOGGIN AaRICOLTUnAL FAlft.—
ititti ^e gjjrl proposed and planned; the ’ whole rules, founded upon true maltimnaiical princi Dillinghntn, Siilney.
Tbis. will bo holdsn at Lewiston on ihe4ih,
For best Oats, two dollars, to W. A. P.
i^^hg-.'ihp,yshe ‘is*'M pure and virtuous as ples, it is then and not till then, lliai, yuu can
6ih, 6tb and 7tli of October—the last day lo
determine whether a picture is correct or not. DillingliHiit^ Sidney ; 2d best. Book, I'o J. H.
whfD.eha lefl her, fai^jwf'a roof, and though
be devoted to the matching.exchanging add sell
The student who confines his studies to copy Haines, Fairfield.
ttejf'lMdslept in tha fan# M«l’for throe nights,
For best Early Peas, two dollars, lo J, W; ing of neat stock and sale of goods in the hall.
ing piher pictures, may study for years, and
tbey'hs'd al^pt apart ffqm'eBeh other, This
Adams. Portland; 2d besl, Book, lo Alden Having ireoeived a free ticket lor one half oi
s‘lale‘iiJeht‘'tr 'phhilruttffli hy'John's brother and after years of persevetanee and toil be con Rice, Far'mingdals.
our editorial force, we are of <;ourse proportion:
For best pole beans, two dollars, to V. M.
bis Wi'fel’wfeo ilqpj .In. the ipot with tbpq sidered nothing but a oopyisl. Does copying
ds G. L. Farr, Gardiner; 2d beat, book,jo J. a(« fy grateful.
qach -night. - John teemed ver^ peniteO^^ while a picture add to one’s power for designing?
'T. Jennings, North Viooha. -For .best ftstd
jXpg Mains TitAOHBBB.T-Wo'bave made
i||e'giri ^led that she tbbk ihti ib'etut/' (o I^es it give him onu.liglf the sstitfaolion that
beans, two dollars', to ' H. C,'While.'; 2(1 besti
liberal
e^tiraotji from the September number
It
would
to
sit
down
and
design
something
pUlgpo,)|^ s^pipot^r, Khigi bad.iU-(reaia<)
book, to R. R. Stearns, Diiity^
'
of
this
educational work, which shows evident
that
never
was
seen
or
thought
of
before
7
Sln^idtenaiid^ inAfe^lhohse, the nigba
Poultry. For the best hens, Wm. Miller;
Again, manifotii are the advantages of a
best .turkeya; 8»ipuel..Gltildi< .;9d. db-t John alghs of Improvement The teachers 6f Maine,
l^nowls^e ot^o ans''arls. In the l^rti place, Donnell; for tbe
geese, Elisha ^Bgrrowg; we hope, tO ill see that it lacko neither for iiih^^
iMidiill at - Shdib •
Oet
best ducks; Geo.
Uallecy l 2d do., John t/srestiqg .ffttplea nor inaterial etd.; i^uplisbed
ecq^ntapra
with
the
correoi
principles
of
|f,''|h|i
.qlth; bii^ to. Wart).
the finer arts re^ublct lie plqaaures wp derive
'^unty TeanU. 'For hdfit^en'yokei of ox by Hod. M. H. Duanell, Superinteadeql - of
e’e'ssfdl; How exact is ^ militBry officer in the
eemmand'or a body of' men. A.'clumiiy sailor
will never rise to the command of a ship.
But there is one great danger which 'besets
many young men at the present day. It is
the dispotitioVi to avoid all solid improvement,
and take up with subjects that ieq.uire no
thought,'and t^hich serve as mfere exuUeroent
to the mind. Your older friends tell you that
fhst men never make 8ol,id ,and usefbl men.
▼ery few of them live to bo forty years old.
Ilobody ever trusts them. They never fill
any important office oi station. Out. of, fifty
of that class, I d» not know of one who ever
accomplished much.—^Uncle Joshua.
<

ona

E.

from them. So lo i be man who resigns hilpjidf
tji; faeiiitigi jrkl»?uLip,‘«rpP»|pf
a!>4«»«P',
p«elry.
vuve^nd
pei«lilia.iiH
VAtee
pastimySf
wU iia-teid a.
peheo.
In the pitew wf
««d dwiightM, heiaf
*'^ituiu.. For'best five yokes
It^rti w
IT. tapiK^ed'^hy' the' foreii ’if lihtfdltyrhaii ihi
from'dine lOKii.’'lhd prise'dr Vwihfy <qHs^ (ti
;heeV^ii>j(
in't'in'; (ilBiV^^^
ihe'iVo ofSWlt'by’.'" •
'Ifor -ibg'bt^'4vd)^keror Kirae year- old
steers; ni’e jtrlsf of‘'filVeed dbllSfs to the town
tteii«
4tiMr wUi-te')M.M4' % wwmwidv laeUsilD the twiiifity W.llle, sthWi intrllee te
of usbehgsier.’
muref ImppHant econphtkim. -WJbW can ioak
DgrUqiilM. -''.Fqif'bett (bS^ghtfred'OiFIlsiB
opot| nlMrh
Mi}r if ie not
? Tlld
I?,?!

1859.

,Quii!laiB«.'-c.Gne of the “honest yeomsn-d- come .down on Maine tike d flock of loonsjs, lo
lay for chances in the assemblages het'e, and
ry
as. a distinguished legislative debater
a latge pan of the company have left,’disgtisu
Used to style them—-wants to know'if it is true ed with the weather and tile delay of (he
(hat tbe'Maine!S(4ie Agricultural Society Inst Great Eastern. One John'Gallaghei' of Bos
yeaf sustained a .'loss of. a tbousand dollars ton commenced business in three bard moille,
Tuesday evening, and took about flfry dollars
and then decKned to avail Ihemaelvei of the
from Rufus Sylvester of Ssletil Mass. He
It j
guarantee fund subscribed by the citizens of Was 'ufres’ted the next morning by United
Augusta. He also wishes to know if it is true States Deputy Marshall Stanley, arid Ikkea
(hat no guarantee fund was.asked or required before Judge Titcomb who examined the (Mote
If p
of Augusta this year, when tho prospect is in the case, and held tbe man in 8300 for trkal at the term'of the Mbnicipal Court. '
r
that one was never more needed.
pa
These questions we cah answer (o’ this ex
Dbatb of Mobeb L. Applbtom, Esq—It
ortent—no more. The treasurer’s report Shows is with extrema pain that we annouocsh the
aant.
that nearly a thousand dollars dropped out of death Of our highly esteemed and mooh 'be
loved fellow-citizen,'Moses L. AppietOD,iBs(|;
the funds of the Society, iq 1856—how, We
He died -at 5 o’cldek yesterday afiernooD at
cannot tell; -dugnsta has reaped rich harvests, the age of 48. Fur several .monibs past bo
at the last two exhibitions, and if she has been has been confined to his house by cdnsumplioa i
r»H»t
Sasasi
allowed to do it without making any outlay or but during his. long sickness he has ever pre
served \liat chderfolnes.s of disposition wbiofa
KnWIii
Bisuming any responsibility, it would seem lo
uniformly characterized bis inierOoursp wilb
Nonid
indicate that che has been favored beyond her his friends through life.
Bvlflia
■'e'
W
neighbors. It has been said, by those who
Mr. Appleton was possessed-of an-origitial,
cieaii;-Jtigorous,
and
iiigbly
cultivated
mind.
ought to kiiow.ihat there-are but three places in
the Stale where these exhibitions can be made His judgment was always calm and correct
and safe to be relied upon. His conversatioiv.
self-supporting; we think experience .has
al powers were remarkable, and his well slop
Tbti
satisfactorily demonstrated that there is but ed mind ever’made him an agreeable andjip'
"'li talia
one, and that one the. city of Portland.
Biructive companion.
His • disposition- wmIbsri
ExRiBiTioit,—We have the promise, of a most genial, and hence be bad a large circle- "--.-fiS A Cl
iked
of warm and daVofed friends, who will miuglepleasant and interesting exhibition at Town their tears -with the tears of bis -bereaved faimid th
Hail tonight, in the performanctxof the popu* ily.—[Bangor Democrat, of 26th. '
•Hit
hook b
lar Cantata of "The Flower Queen, or tbe
Mr. Appleton was tbe youngest son of (hb
kd.
Coronation of the Rose,” by Mr. Bartlett and late Dr, Moses Appleton; of this village, and a>
.Dr.4
lii that
his company of Young Ladies. The pro graduate oi Waterville Qollege of 1^ efas.s’.ef
gramme'is an elaborate one, and. promises- a 1830.
very p lessant evening entertainment, llv.
Sad AcoiDBicr at Dix Hsua'nd. — Wo,
Bartlett and Miss Fletcher ate superior Sing learn from the Rockland' GaMtte that last
Ho 1
balfol
ers, and the array of yocal aid and floral deco- Friday afierooph, tyro qparrynieD, JamofAn <
were
.ration seenred for Ihe occasion warrant full Brainerd and Dennis
holinqi
in drilling out life tamping ot^a'-bharge whiotp
brbe c
compensation for the little sum of 15 cents.
had failed'Ip explode wbeii> fired, Thus em
The
‘Tlie annual statement of fuels has been ployed, an explosion tdok-'place, by which hofh'
DhSrIe
progressing this afternoon in Brewster’s Hall, men were shockingly Ctif and' ..mabgred. —■
Ob
and lo the credit of^the jlndenis be .it said, Brainerd had his iight sirm torn Off above tiia
Littl
wiihoul any of those rot^yisb demonstrations elbow and the left aroTvery bafliy’ sbattered.
drOD.j
Taunt
about the door, which have formerly bben con His breast was badly cut'and torn, and bis
ont al
sidered a nebessary adjunct.—Ntt^ .Haven Pal. legs were iuangledjh a sbocking Dsapnev. Hp
Who
Now this is a little paragraph, friend Pal survived his injufieronly about an hour and ashat d
btoin d
ladium, but yet it is a great nut for us to crack half, but was . conscious and io possesfioin of
his metitsl faculiieii until his death. ' The
Tho
down east. By “ annual ” statement of facts,,
nonta
drill which the'm'cn were using was bfokeo hP
goal,
do yon mean tltat 'lfaby state facts but once a three piecev by the ezptoiioA, fi'iid Wc oT
IndA’
year at Yale ?—or is this one of the annual these, about five inches in length, strook Mor
, At a
reports which claims, in distinction from all phy beneath the jaw, iefiring bway li portion
hzbibil
the .other reports, to state nothing butfactg? of the jaw and throat, exposing^ tbe wind>
' ■ '
lot
Do coodesoand to enlighten us, good Palledi- pipe.
urn, for when you talk about “ rowdyisb demonslratioiis ” we conclude that the facts men
tioned are euuh as the Yale students don’t like
to hear, and that it has taken a long time to
bring them info submission lo )hem. May be
they are not used to facts at Yale—'tb ? Here
at Waterville we have a way of our own;
we know ihere-afe ** facts "enough that would
provoke “ rowdyisb - demonslrations,’- but we
don’t state " them. We know tbe boys are
ashamed of them, and so we let them pass.
How do you do at Y'ale. 7
ToLitRABLK..—The Middlehury, 'Vt., Reg
ister,^ in giving the result of the- election, soysthat the failure of Mr. Saxe lo increase tbe.
democratic vote shows that there is more truth
than poetry in, the politics of 'Vermont. . .
Plating Button.—When Horace Gree
ley appeared before Ihe multitode in San
Francisco, ho took off hi,s famous overcoat
and put it one side while he addressed them
When be resumed it the buttons had all been
cut off for keepsakes I (Wonderif ourlriends
have got all the buttons we^ miss from our
coal ?)__________________________
WHt‘?—There never was a truer saying
tbap this—" Tell your secrets ooly to your
enemies.’’. Think of it, yp who are always
“ getting into hot water ” by failing to keep
your own secrets. Tell them only to your en
emies, and then you will keep them yourself.
. Factory Qirj, Murdered.—An iutemperaie Irish girl, by tbe name ofNBridget Ri
ley, 25 years old, who had been employed in
the factories in Mdbehesfer, N. H., was found
dpad in a yard in the lower part of tl)e city;
on Fflday wrhing last. Tbe body was sbookingiy inaiigled. 'rbere is no clue, Ms yet, to
the'pe'rpetiatoT ol the murder.

o- Slaino Hbuse of I^epreseDlgtivaf- will
according )o full returns::—-Republicaps,.
119 ; Democrats, 32 ; Republican gain ISi
The official vote for Goyoinor s.lands as foil*
lows:
Morrill
'
66,848
Smith
’ 44.348'
Majority exactly ’
^
12,00(>
Increase of - Republican majority - 4,000
A few small plantations only to be beard
froni.'

S

Fall a«d Winter CLGTW*iGt-^J[. W.
Smith A. Co., Dock sqparer corpec ofi Elm
street,'Boston, have-just, opened! the iapgeett
and most superb stook. of Fine Reqdj-mada
GJothing ever.seen in the\ei*7Pf J^QStop, tos’
geiher with a Iqrge and well;-selected stock of
piece goods, eubraoiog all'llw newest aod-best
styles, whieli are made to order -in tbe most
sly.lisb and tlioiougb 'manner. This boue ia
well known for introducing an entire)ys new
system in the bueinessv—that of keeping Oip.
hand a large assortment of all kimls of gentje'*
men's, garments, t^qual in style, quality and
workmanship, to custom work, opd at the ssipo
time selliugai.lowest possible prices for tasbt
They begun by promising to do this, andysok.ing the faotezieiisi.vely-knowp. , 'Their.soqasq
has been so .well appreomtod t.bat.wiibiB tbf
last two months they have been obliged to
double the oapaoily of tbeir store', iu prder to
accommodate (heir increasing trade., - The .ex
tensive alieraiions, and imprdvamepta whichr
haxe been jus; completed, give )bem p.tiiiif'
passed facilities for prosecutjng; Jbei.r.l{usip.eia
on the same popular ptjnqiple, iM ..berr{o^qryy.
Mr. Smith has gained an enviable. rMiitql.to.n
for. the ezcellehpc of bis Ready-made Qlpihjpg,
and be maiiii«ias,.by acting . jfuijjr pp to., t^p
promises made (0 those >P wapt of .superior
garments.. Implicit reliance mgy ,hs,.}ia4 .'id
(be represeqtatjaus pf thiAfirfo; gad qqr friends
have only.to make ohojrial,
.(hey wifl^fi
the trulh.of what ,we siq(e, fn FpU. and-Wi.p*
ter Coals, 'Vests and Fants,
bpyie
less variety, mad^from tbq.choibeft’i'api'icti ib
the most substaqti.ql.apd. workmanUka tpaRflpyDon’t fail to visit tbeir store, wbep . yb'p go.lb
Boston. Tbeiy adygr(weiQeq( (p-day ,^vqS(fall

‘The Haunted House.’—hops no one
lias been frightened or diverted from: the .peru pariieularSi
sal of this story, by Its romewhat ominous
Tbe ’ptfeniion 'elf dnr.riiddeis'is.' called to the
title. Ii'isone of the most ingeniobsly Written adverlisdment, (n .MhatMir (NitoibTifdr
Co., 45 Corohil),'Bustbn. -By’jtilfit
scientific ‘ hulns ’ we ev er read, not even ex Evaii 8
cepting those wonderful things of. Poe’s, ip (be integrity'and'fair' dehlihg, (hby 'faaVe''mi|i
an immense trMdel apd' we^l/afif from <fR.4fe
same line.
conversah'i with their'bdsihjesb, that it isTblfilljr
GREAi)(,YieLD.-f-Mr. J, A. Dingley, of this astonishing to see t|ie qaantiifti'S of-g«itid|i*1(111^
town,.has raised three pecks of potatoes frotn are tondipg'to^all pef'is''eif ibe dbaiMfy;' •'mfifs
two potatoes givep him last Spring by Evan- id^B bf 'tliefr irade miky‘b(t‘^ obiMinetl''frdtn'thtt
(act, that the cosi’bf pfetleblS'Sebf tO
ienider .Sawielle of Sidney, He calls them.the fombrs-iiveniges 6ver'*20fr"p|dr fliy; kioh'shifln^
White Mountain poiaioe. They arci large of'WRtobes, jewelry aiid pibe7^VaIdh’bl4)hHieieJ.
size, weigliing from a' pound and a half down Their nbw EzcelsW 'Cafalb^jhis; jUst. itotififi,
ward, though there are not many snlall. ‘orms. are'sent free,'bn
* ' ’’
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times, and if the qua.ljiy is.ip proportioa Abpy (he ng^egntu.Dumber d('.> pupils Whu-husisi *»'
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which he has rgisB^.a, eensiderabie quantiiyHe finds them more-proUfio (ban .finy. other
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will he more likely< to weinain at-hnnb* Mtlv
oaled men one a debt lb the State, as weUwt
every other elaw; and certainly Mniae needs
all (he talent and enterprise lu which #(ie hoa
a liile.-‘-CTbe Baioe 'Teacher. • . .
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BAROiiAiir cf tmy,
BI JOHB a. WBITTISB.
rAnong the MrliMt eonreits to the doetrinee of the Fitendt,
In Beetlend, «u Dereliy of lit;, ea old end dUHngalehed Ml*
diet, who hed fought under OueleTiie Adolpbue, In Oermeny
Ae e Quekeu he beeeme the object of pereecuUon end ebuie et
the hende of the megletretee end the yopulece None ^re the
indlgnltletof the uieb with greeter petlenceend nobleneu of
•oal, then tbit once prond gentleiueb end eoldler. One of hie
Menda, on an oenUon of uncommon rudeneie, lemented thet
he ahonld be Ineeted ao In hie old age,who hed been lo honored
before “ 1 Bed more eettelhctlon,” teld Berclay, “ ee well ea
honor, In'being thoa Inaultec for my rellglont priociplee, then
whob. Alb* yeere ego, It wee nenel for the megAlrelae.ea I
peteed the city of Alwrdeen, to meet me on the coed end con
duct roe to public enierteinmont In their beU,«Bd then eacort
na* oat egeln, to geln roy fbror.”}

King PhUip Air-Tight,

KMtem 8t«tM,looIua«# in that Motion of the Union
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nnootiimon degree of ptOaperUy; with a climate extremely
trying to certain coD*tUution»,anda roil of email fertility)
thf^diare contrived tO'8urpa.ae more hifored comrounitiee in
•Imoet evecythtiig that oonduceeto aociHl comfort aad hairpi'
neee. Unfortunately) tliey are oecaefllotially ro abiioibed in
bueinciaand mental cultl?«tlon. that they neglect the preeautiona which ate ce^entlul to buflily tieulth. Dyepooflia and
physical debility are preTalent among all elaspec. I'he fleet
aiavaae U produced by inAttention to the dlgiHtlte organfl)
which are bo aa-*opplble of dorangement. ThhuBandu are now
paying the penalty of this n^iect, and auffpiing daily the
moBl trying paine. almoit without a hope of rolirf They have
come to bolelte that their ailment Ja chronic, and they must
bear with it lo the end It gratiflof UB nixcoediBgly to an
nounce to tbeee afflicted IndlTlduala that they may aowcommand a remedy of unfjueBtlonabie potency and virtue, which
has noTor been known to fail in all casce of digeative weakno ,
or derangement. Ilundrvd* of tortguta arc ready to grow elo-‘
quent in spraijie of thia wonderful conqueror of dyspepsia
frhicU Is known as
^
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Boston—Fall Tr^sde.
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White Granite, China and Glass War^

^ rTw.BAlLEy’B

—HOW OPIHINO AT—
GEORGE A. WHITING,
E. T. ELDER & OO.'
BOOK BINpERY,
No. 45 Union Street,
■—Doetoha
|OonsiitlnglD pait offfnlMin
No* MB RxchangeStroel . • • • - • Portland.
I log and Tea sets, of new pal trn
IMPORTKB AND PKALKR IR
rand sQprrlbr quality cf ware
THE LARORST BINDERY IN THESTATE. ♦
I plain and .gilt bandfChlna tea Tin Plates,
Block Tin, Spring Sleel,
'T^nRREyonoAOhaveMtieio ,lfagaxlnes,rainphlets Infao
IsetiR, various styles; vases and Sheet Iron,
vv
any and every kind of Book,from afolio blbleto
Lead, Ziqc, Sleigh Shoe da.
^lfantleOifnaments,a
flneassort*
blld’s primer,
ment. solai lamps, entry and Boiler Iron,
Copper, . Tire A Sheet da.
Mantle do. at low prices; eanBound in SigUt lo euit pour own tastes*
Antimonj,
Steel Wire,
delarbias.Brlttannfaand
silver Iron Wire,
IjSd
BAFLEY'8,68fi)xchRngeflCreet
, .
.
pl^tod ware 6f every style and
Files, Rasps, Nuts, Washers, Bolts, Rivets, Machine Serevn.
Orders for Binding may be left with Haxsam ft Wlivo,at description, at extra bargains,gloss ware ofall kinds, at auction Vises, Oruoibles, Emery, Kars, UandleMapaoned and^mped
tho ^Eastern Mail’ Office, WaterviUe.
prices. AjHO,arIoh assortmeniof OARPEtiRos,ataUttto less than Tin Ware, Enameled and Tin Hollow ware, Ttnuers’ TooM and
can be found At any other place on tbeKenoebeo river. Call Machines. Also, Sheet liw and Tin yiotes fcn Bond*
and look at them.
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter.

BAYLEY'S (CARRIAGE BAKAAB.

The medicine that Is always in season,and alwkys does good, is
Something for Your Children.
•1 Federal Street, Botloa.
L. F.,ATVYOOD’0
fTREnfidersigned wooid give notice to tbe cltixens of Water*
DUDLEY ff BAYLEYhas on hand, and it eouftantly to*
^ vllte, Winslow and Benton, that h« has pureboeed the ex- eelving from the moat celebrated manufacturers in tbe country,
tip tha etraata of Aberdcan,
TEGITABLE, Pn^YSIOAL, BILI0U8
olnsive right to manufacture and sell MITCHBLI>*8 METAL the largest and best assortment of Ganrtagei, eonstoUng of
Bj tha kirk end oollage creao.
JAUNDIOE RiTTXBB.
LIC TIPS forGhlIdren's,Ml8ses’mnd Bnys’ Boots and Shoes, Coaches. Baronobes, Carryalls, Top and Opfn BuggUa, Coamort,*
Boda iba Laird ol'
i
ne KINO PiriT.IP, Ibrnonvenfcnmlncoofclnx, ecofiomirof For (he L'ore of Jairndfee, flyapepela, Ofulneee, loOS* (voeof tbe best articles eveF got np. Cfne pair ofeboes will Express, and Covered Wagons, not to bq found at any Brtah<
CKna beaida him, cloee bralda,
of Appciltr, (general OebilllY, Ae*
wear astong as two'polrs wlthoatit.
wooil, and durobllity^ll
be warranted to give entire sat
duroblllt'
lisfament ,ln (he Staty. Auction dales of Horses. Ooniogts,VonI ol tnotitli mid avil-ayed,
WM.t MAXWELL.
recommend them to ihelr friends.
Bis medicine Is now too well known to need • long history of
All who use tncwi
ti
Harne'ssid, ftc. fto., evdry Sa'tnrday, at tl ofoloek. intlto spa
CELEBBATED STOUACH BITTEBS.
Praaard the mol; in liirjr.
its
virtues;
bnt
as
there
are
several
eotmterfelts
and
Imita
cious
area of the Dosoar
DUMSY H BAYLEr,
W.L.
M.woQldo^ntionill
persons
against
manufacturing
—
vox
SALE
BV
—
But thot numerous claSB who dewote iherotrlves to literary
tions abroad, which unprincipled persons are tnlng to forceor selling these shoes In the above mentioned towns, as he has
flodftcd him tha dranken churl,
and other sedentary pursuits, and In conrcquence of a want of
upon
the
market,
we
call
your
attention
to
(Be
Ibliowing
the
exclusive
right
so
to
dO.
OAKLAND
institute
,
, ,
physical oxercti'c, become the victims of languor and debility,
laared at him tha iftrying girl,
KKNDAU.’S Mltl.S.
WatertiUe, Feb 26,1668.___________________84________
03^ C'A f/iT/OiV/— Beware ofaBitlwr sent from Mnswithout nvFTe or appeilre,h^ve hitherto sought In rain for
Prompt to aerea her maeter;
— siALca in —
A
Eamily
and
Day
iBohool
for
Young
Latlisv
seohusetts,
label
blearing
the
name
of
Mosxs
A
twood, Georgeeome
inogorndng,
iiic
giring
medioine,
whoMeffieeCs
upon
the
And the begging oarlin, lata
BOOTS AND SHOES.
town; supposed |>y some to be my Bitter, or the same arttoie.
syatoiu slmli be both speudy and permanent. I'hysloianB^f
. HABD-WAEE. BAR IRON,
NEEDHAM PLAIN, MASS;
Ted and clotheo et Ury't gela,
They are not, nor'art thd^y made by Moses Atwood and lent by
etuinunce, and those profoundly acquainted with the require
R undersigned would inform
'Fell Term begliis^rpt. Y ; Wlatt^e TeiW, Nov^
Fainte, OiU and Varniahet,
Curaid him na he peaaeil her.
him Into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none
ments of the human frame, commend II03£TTliK'8 BITTBHS
the eitscni of Wa'ervllle and
ST0VK8, FUKNAOt.8,
Fbr referenoes and fulliparticalars, oddreu
without my written signature.
"
vicinitv that he has ftirnished the
(he salhst and swiftest stimulant to the reeuperatlre energies
Yet, with calm end ataleljr mien,
»
A. HAKVKY, )Mncipal, Needham, Mass.of the sycteiA yet discovered It restores the appetite, gfeee
means and anthorlted
H. H. HAT ft CO. Portland, Wholesale Druggists, Bole
Fire Framet, Farmers' Boilers,
Vp the etreela of Aberdeen
fresh vigor to the digestive orgaoe, sends the blood through
General
Agents.
Sold
by
Medicine
Dealers
and
ouuntry
merch
vrivi. 1a. NfAXWEIftli
Came be ilowljr riding i
H. S. CHAPMAN,
the-veins with a tnore. lively current, corrects a tendency to BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS’ & MEGHAN- ants generally throughout the slate. __________ ly8____
, to act as his agent to carry on the
And, to all ha sew end heard.
depression of spirits, and fits a roan (br the transaction of bosICS’ TOOLS, *0., io.
Mensftclarer and Wholesale Detfer is
Boot and Shoe business so far as
IneM with acheaitul heart and an active mind. Unlike other
Answering nnt with bitter word,
FOHTZi AND
Tin Pedlers furnished at the best rates. Tin Roflng and
; he may do It on a
BnSON’^
medicines wbkh hare' been devised for the Mme object, the
Tuniing not for chiding.
Jobbing prooiptly attended to.
AgriculturtU Warehouaa and Seed Store.
D1T’I'KA9 do not act Tp'tsniodically, or rdthtempoiary power
Patent, Self-Adjiuting Carpet Sweeper,
Cash Principle Only,
May 9,1869^
-^thelntfuenceof (he remedy Is laiCtng. And if (he patient
Coma a troop with broadswords swingtog.
aslshall not ask or give oredltto
Ofllee, No. 78 Udlofi Street, Boeton!
KENDALL * WHI'rNn.T,
wiii hut give somuatteiition to proper exercise, after the relief
Bite end bridles sharply ringing.
anyone. Therefore all who wish
htit been afforded, he need fear no return of the affliction. Thp
Loose and free and froward;
, "BOGLERBAiM^Sk
EALEIlSInall Mud. of FARMING TOOLS; Grain,Field
to pay OAsa will find it for their
debility
natural
to
the
encroachments
of
years
upon
the
bodily
Gra«s, Garden4and Flower Seeds; Wooden Warn. Also,
Onolh the foremotl," Bide him down I
; interest to call before putebosiag
903 U^ashlngtoo dlreei,'Bwdtoh.
ftameisalso altevlated by this great strengthening medletne.
Drain Tile, Pump C'iiain Fixtures, Tubing, ftc.,
Pnsh him I prick him I through tha town I
DENTIST
SURGEON
I elsewhere.
thus enabling the aged to pass thwlr declining days in physical
IGS and Hair Work, newest styles; Bogle^stfypffrkm Hi8. T. MAXWELL
iVholoeale and Retail,
Sriya the Quaker coward I ”
ease; whereas they are now suffering from extreme weakness
Id for the Hair; Balm of Oyt^rea for the ennpMonfWatervUle, Jan. 18,18f8.
46
an d nervousnees To this venerahlo class of people. HOl^hTCITY HALL BUILDING,.......... PORTLAND.
Smfi
ONTINUES to execute tU orders for those In need of denUl
Bleotrle Hair Dye/PRovxN to be the best in the world,—pITvsdw
Bnt from ont tha tbiokaning crowd .
TRK*tf BirrKRfI maybe commended as Invaloabie. The
servires.
.
rooms for Its applies Don Fancy/Goods, Perfomeiyf mad etoOYSTERS,
Cried a sndden Tolce and hind ;
proprietors of this Invlgoretor have. In addition, a deep gratiflOpfiox—first door south of Rallread Bridge, Main Street,
ry Toilet article cheap, at wholesiQe and retgiL
WOOD AND COAL YARD,
“ Barclay 1 Ho! a Barclay I ”
oaUoniti assuring NUKSING MOTUER8 that they wlil find
lOir 0BDANL8, FRUITS. £TO.
KENDALL'S HILL6, MR
PORTLAND,
And the old man at hie side,
tbp I1ITTBII8 the best and safest of reetoratlves. Very few
TO PRINTERS.
G.
P.
LAS8BLL
,
N. B —Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeess of
Head of Franklin Wharf—('ommerclal Street*
medicinM aresaneClooed by physicians os proper to beadSaw a comrade, battle-tried,
^OR SAf.B—A
Pr(iM^*Itdl^6Jlto0Y |
Keeps oonstahtly on hand a
ministered during the period of nursing; and this has obtained benumbing the gums, which is entirely dlffurentfrom freexing,
Asarred and annbnined darkly i
Type,
in
good
order. Apply
w__ ^
,
AppItiO.^^
.y
choice
assortment
of
and can Im used In all coses with perfect safety
a uDiTsrsal preference.
BOUNDS & DTEB
J.B.VAHW9EEft 00>lr
Those who detliw to purchase this great remedy for By||pe]
'Who with ready weapon bare.
BSprtgg Isaw, Bbsthag'
Ernit!,
Confectionery,
Keep
a
constant
supply
of
Lehigh,
Haxelton,
Broad
kfoontaln
slaand Debility shoold remember the precise title: nOSTK:
Fronting to tha troopera there,
Cakes, Pies,
and Black II esth. lor Grates and Cooking Stoves—free of
Wm.W. BROWN
TRR'S OBLBURATBD firO.UAOfl B1TTKR8. It is put up in
to FARMERS! A RARE CHANCEL'
Cried aloud, “ God eaye us I
elate and dust. Cumberland Coal for Smith’s uso.
OT8TBRe,CIOARB, fto.
quart bottles, with the name, Da. J. H0ST£TTKK*3 STOM
Having made some Improve
Call ye onward he wbo stood
TUB BDBBCRIBBR OFFBRS (OR BALK
ACH BITTERS, blown on the bottle, and also stamped on the
Also, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
• 8m7
O*
UOPILAHU’S AUPKllOR
ment
in
his
establishment,
Ankle deep in Liiraan's blood, *
cap covering of the cork, with (he autograph of ilOBTBTl'BH
respectfully tenders hM sin
WxDPiNO Caxk supplied at
160 Acres of Choioe Xand,- '
With the brave Gustavus I ”
Ik SMITH on the label.
cere thanks to the citizens of
short notiee
t Hamraonton, New Jersey, (new Nttlemeat) in ffarins off
Prepared and sold bvUOSTKTTER & SMITH, Pittsburgh,
Watervllle apd Ken'Ps Mills,
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
Families and Parties sup
“ Nay, I do not need thy aword.
10
<
r
20
acres,
or upwards^ at $12 to g^O per oere, pav able'
Pa., and also sold by all druggists, grocers, and dealers gcneialplied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
and solicits a continuance of
Comrade mine,” said Cry’s lord,
in four years, or 10 per cent, off for cosh—or will be exenaagedl
^ throughout the United States, Canada, South America and
their patronage. He has se
Jyafers,ete., at short notice.
for
property
near
Boston
fii^To three or four fomUkar wnb»
" Put It np, I pray lhae:
Germany.
cured a competent and supe
Sold byj. H PLAIBTED fc CO., Watervlllej II. A.JBocx,
Orange!, Lemoiu, Figi, Candle! & Cigar!. ing to emi^te and purchaee together, this offen a tavorable
PnssWa to his holy will,
rior foreman, nnd feels con
opportnnlcy.
Over
one
hundreffemd
fifty New KagUBd IkmlKendall's
Hills,
and
by
all
dealers
in
medloine
ihrouphout
the
Trust I m my Master still, 1
fident of meeting tbeexpvs
AT WHOLR8ALK OR RETAIL.
lles have purctuxsed (arms and seUled la Hfsntim during'
State.
'
tations of all.
Even though he elay me.
sn.uMEii AiiHAAGi-..'»iLn;r-------- isse.
HIsroomsare in neatorderfor the accommodation of ladles the pas (year.
Wxxgs ft PoTTKK, Boston, General Agents for the New Eng
N and after Monday next. Hay 6,1659, the Passenger or gentlemen who may be in waqt of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re
land Snatei.
Iyi6
Bread, Crackers, Cakes and Pies,
Pledges of thy love and faith.
Train will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and freshments. Publicpatronagetsrespectfully solicited.
AGENTS WANTED.
Proved on many a field of death,
Will be r^ulorly famished from the Cart, or at the Shop
Lowell at KlIO'a m , and for Bangor at 4 41 p.
dally.
Watervllle, July 7,1867.. 86tf
. i Notice to Uannfactoreri
Not by me are needed."
•
, as heretofore
Freight Train for Portland leavee at6 00 A. ii.,and freight.
oung men from tbeoouotry wanted,togeUvahtabloBooka
Marveled much that henchman bold,
UB ruDserlber intends to keep h full stock of ALTON,
HOU^E, SIGN AND CAKRIAGE
and Patent Bights. First rate wa{«a eaii be made by en- |
On and after Monday, May 2, bis Cart will make-Its dfilly Aeconimodation leaves for Bangor at6 20 a.m.^
IIUKNUAM, and NEW YORK .
terpriilngmeo. Apply to
‘
Kktuiriro — Passenger Train from Portlan'd and Boston
That his laird, to stont of old,
trips through this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
TAINTING,
J.E. FARWhLL ft CO, 2 Spring Lane, Boetoff.
arrives at 4.40 r. m., and from Bangor at 10.10 a. m.
Now so meekly pleaded.
SOLE ZiEATHEB.
'
noon, wjll visit Kei'dalPs Mills.
THROUGH TICKETSsoldataliStatlonson thisline.
Pic*nicsand parties furntahed at short notice,and at low
Also,
Graining,
Glatting
and
Papering.
(Both
Oak
and
Hemlock,)
at
all
times
for
sale
for
cash
orap
'* Woe’s the day," he eidly said.
Aprll80,I«66
EDWIN NOYES,Bopt.
To NeWB^per, Book and Job Frinteri;
roved credit; and would state that bis facilities for procuring prices.
O.II.ESTV oontio
With a slowly shaking bead,
pledges himself to use the "very best of stock, and to make
®*!>n.‘<!’.'V>8 patbmt power ovundrr PRlNnita.
leather are such as to enable him to sell at the lowest Portland alllie
• UM6IRB ABHANGBMkNTS
nes tomeetalloiderxinthe
rcaronobli'efforts to p’ejwe his customers; and in return
And a look ol pity:
?RKSBBS are considered to be Ihe beet eter broufbi lata >
or Boston figures
above line,in a manner that the market—coat, rimpllclty, durability, and quality efwoik
" Cry’s honest lord reviled,
Wo will also keep UPPER STOCK of the most desirable hopes for their continued confidence and patronage.
New York and i ortland.
bat given satisfaction tb the ooneidered.
WaterviUe, April 27,1869.
* "
Hoek of knave and sport of child.
Newi pei Bite prints a fom 16 Vby ii^ iuehes;
tannages ;~an of which we will take pleasure in showing to
best employers foi a period jobbing Bias, 16 by 2 inches For press or pwtttulaxe appw te |.
iC?*'Those indebted to the liUe firm of Brown ft Co , are ^HE Splendid and fast steamer ClIKBAPEAK, Oapt. Kin
In his own good city.
theoloseat buyers,
QKO. MlLhlKRN,
,
thatindicfitessomtexperienee
JOHN
8TILE8>18
State
Street,
Botrtbu. '
April 6,186v.
39tf
Oppo»{(e Post Office.
requefted to settle iromediateiy________
1 HST, will run regularly between New York and Portland,
in the busiDtfitt...... Orders
Speak the word, and. master mine,
asfollows:
Coo'!
Super-Fhoaphate
of
Lune,
and
Due
Reduction
in
the
Price
of
Harnessei.
f
proropblyattonffed
to.on
ap<
Aa we charged on Tilly’s line.
THE “JONES LAMP.’’"
LeaveBrown’sWbarfeverySATURDAY.at6 o’clock,?.M.
pIfofttloD a t h bshop,
R. a. BOVLTER
And hie Walloon lancers.
and returningleave New York, Pier 12 N R.,eve^ TUE3AT,
Ground
Bobo.!
pproved by all
Kerosene or Octal OH Manufactur
Main fitrwwt,
Smiting tlirough their midst we’ll teach
rateful for p.ist favors, would at the same hour.
ers; recently improved ; gives more Hght, and consumes
TTNEtfiUALLEB by'onv foitlilserefn fbe markekaeiff^piys
oppoalle Marslon^aBlock, U reliabie. Farmare. try Ihem. Cash paid for Bene.
Civil look and decent speech
inform his old customers and
Thisvesselhas justbeeu fitted upwith newand powerful
lees oil, than any other. Sold at the lowest rates, by
WATBRTILLB.
the public gf'Derally. bat he machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers
To these boyish nrancers! ’’
COB COMPANY, 19BreadBtoeet,Boeton.
TARBELL. * ^WMAN, MAKUPACTimitnS,
Mhtd Pami and PuU^Jor Bale, and Bru$leB io tend.
\ still continues to carry on the making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable route fop
SOdCBBSOaS TO K V. d ONES ft Co.
"Marvel not, mine ancient friend.
, Harness business In all its travelersbelween New Yorkand Ijlatne
JOHN
JOHNSONS
• branches, and is ready to exLike beginning, like the endi ’
. WHOLESALE ■& RETAIL STORE.
87 CENTRAL 8TUEKT, BOSTON.
3ml0
Paasage 86.00, luoluding Fare and State Rooms.
. ecute all orders at B x D u o K
Hew Confectionery and Reitauiant,
Quoih the Laird of Dry,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
' prices.
Gentlemeq’i Furnishing OoodA
4 TRBMONT HOW, BOSTON.
’* la the ainfni servant more
LOWE.
U OO.
Bangor, Augusta, Ea^tportand B( John. Alsoconoects with
HIRTS, Bosoms, oollars. Underahirts and Drawers,Plain and
He has oo hand a good ■^toek Stoauiers
Than his gracious Lord who bore
Bn1werib«r ba. iroit flttnl np a new and ri.gaat BBS- t
eg leave to inform tbe inhabitants of Watervllle and vlelnfor Baltimore. Qoodstaken through with despatch,
Figured
811k
and
Batin
Scarfs,
cravats
and
Stocks,
white
of
LIGHT
ft
heavy
har

Bondi end stripes in Jewry V
ity, that they have taken (he stoiee lately eecnpled by E TAVRANT aad lUE CREAM BAUKB, *,4 I. prapand |
at tbe cheapest pates.
and colored Hose, Shoulder-braces and Suspenders; together
nesses that will be sold
to supply the trade wilh i
Messrs. B. ft W Platt and Danikl Allin, on
Forfreight or passage, apply to
With a great assortment of ^
Give mej'oy that in Hfs name
cheep for cash or approved etedit.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be*
MAIN ETRBMT,
French and American VonftcH<merp.
Old liarue ses taken in exobaogo for new. Repairing at fore 4 ^ P. M on tbe day that (<he leaves Portland
1 can bear with patient frame, ^
Trunks, Vallsf4 and Lrather Bags.
Near And A Ren. Ballroad Depot,
to as usual.
All these vain ones offer; —
'
Hannlkctoring by steam power, aad with his other na- l
EMSItY ft FOX, Brown’s Wharf,Portland,
The above we will sell at prices satisfactory to all who will tended
Where they intend to keep on hand, and offer for sale at
?r^Uavne$$ti Cltantd and Oiitd fnrlCi ctnU.
equalled fitcilUies, hecanoot besurpaaet’d in prieeand quality. I
While for them Mo aufferelb long,
H. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. B., New York.
ISevor us with a caiJ.
J PEATY ft DUO'S.
Wholesale or Retail.
WBttrville, Dec. 21, 1858.
JtUSgEI.L S. BOULTER.^
Goods parked and delivered on ears or vessels, or anywhere S
April 20, 1868.
Shell 1 answer wrong with wrong,
tbe efty ^ free of chane •
Incorporated
1810.
Jlonr, Com, Grain, W. I. Goods, Oroceriet, wHhtn
Scoffing with the scoffer ?
Farmers! Ought you not to bo Inaiiredi—ao that tbo
A liberal dlscouokto Wbolesale deaWrs and Ptdkrta
44K
Labor
of
Years
may
not
be
l,#at
in
a
alngle
Uonrl
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
LIME,
CEMENT,
PLASTER,
SALT.
^Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Happier I, with loss of all.
-^
Thespleodid newsea-goiagSteamersFORSST BXitVS ORAS8 AND OLOTSR SJiND fto. fto
PALMERS & BATCHELDERS,
OF HARTFORD.
Hunted, QUlluwed, hold in thrall
.BHSSSSB
o
ITY,LEWISTON,and
MONTREAL,will
unI N S
N C E!
91 Washington Et., Boeion.
C^PITAIm \ --ALL FAID DP.---' r RVliri.l^
W’bich they offer aa low aa can be bought elsewhere.
Wilh few friends to great me,
tU luithur notice, run os follows;
(8344.010.87.
WATCHES of all kinds for tbe trade. Also,8ilve '
8500,000.1
WaterviUe Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Leave Atlanrio Wharf. F rtland, every Monday, Tuesday, By the combination of both trades, we areeniibicd tofurn
Than when reave and equira were seen.
Dl IfXCTORfl;
Ware,
Jewcliy^and
Fancy Goods.
44 |
tfATJSRVILtB, MB.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,aod lab, either wholesale or retail purchasers, a much Ixrgrr assort
Biding ont from Aberdeen,
n. HONTIXaiOR,
I CtlARLCS BOSWXLL,
JOIIR AtLTN,
With bared beads to meet me.
HIS Company has been duly oi^nnised, agreeable to the Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Vf-dnesday, ment te select from, than aiiy other store In the viltage, ami
ALBXRT DAT,
JOHN
P
BRACK,
BINHEY
&
CO..
I HINRT KXNEX,
charter. Us oprrations are to be confined mainly to the Thursday and Friday,at 6 o’clock F.M.
OUH PRICES DEFY COMPETiTJON.
XAMtS GOODWIN,
CALVIN DAT,
OnARLESJ.RUSS.
Maouthetarers of and Dealers In
. When eiioh good wife, o’er and o’er,
Fare,in Cabin •
•* SI 26
FARMING interest:. Its risks are limited to dwelling
L A. ft Oo. would also state that they are constantly reerlvlag
‘ ‘ on Deck..................................
100_
Btreeed me as I paesed the door ;___
TIMO. 0. ALLYN.Seoretarya I H. HUNTTNGTON^PiesIdent, bouses of the safest class, with thely contents and out build
PAPER, TWINE. fsTRAW BOARBSy
N. B Each boat is furnished with a large uamher of State
0 C. LVUAN^ABsistaniSi’C'y, I Wm. N. BOWERS, Actuary.
ings. The SHluriea ef 1(8 Officers are to fixed by vote of the
Pure Coal (Ml
~ "
_ And tbs inooded daughter,
~
ENVELOPES AND PAPER RAGS.
RooihBjforthvivcoommodatloD ofladiesand families,aadtrav
members at their anuual meeting.
Tkronch her uasement glancing down,
from the manufactory, and have now on haod,a8npeyl*
D AI.EXANDKR.Oon. Ag'ttorW^stefnCountry,Columbus,0.
The Bylaws provide that In case of any disagreement b»< ellera are reminded that by taking this line, much saviav of direct
Smiled on him who bore renown
article ef this kind of Oil, which they will sell at a 1< wer AgentK for the TnrreU and Dry Roo ng Peper. ffarebouee,
tween tbe Company and any person, aristiig out of an insur time and expense will b« made, oud theinconvenienceof arriv or
JOHN CTBtAIlAM, AepiRtant OenM Agent, ''
"
t*
price than aay other dealer M'e wish to call parcicalaratten- . 6^ Kilby Slreec, Dovton
From red fields ol slaughter.
ance,the niatterin controversy shall be referred at once,at lug in Bostbn at late hours of tbe night will be avoided.
Apply to JOSEPH PEROITAL, Agent, Watervllle, We.
to thh article, as we are confident that the Oil we have on
the requestof either party, to three diFint> rested pt-rsoas one
The boats arrive in season for passengere to take tbeearliest tloo
Herd to feel the stranger’s scoff,
band
will
give
perfret
eatlfifiicHon;
being
a
better
article
and
to bo chosen by the company, one by the otherpartv,and tha trains out of the city.
Hard the old friend's falling off,
New Gooda, New Ooodi,
OR, PROTECTED
The CompADy are notresoooBlble for baggage to ao amoc . lower in price than ran be obtained at any other place in town.
third by the two thus cboseD,aDd their deoiftion shall be final
(Cy* Oasb and tbe highest market prices paid for all kinds of
Herd to lesm forgiving;
,
8BLLIN0 AT HAW PKICB.
It Rates arafrom 4to8per cent., and no riskpare taken, exceeding R60I n value, and that personal, unless notice ieghren Produce.
But the Lord His own rewards.
single or combined, over 8^.000 It is conducted on the most and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 569 addi
For Bargains call at Nos. 2 and 8 Boutelle Bloct.
Goods delivored to families In any part of (he village.
Roving taeortiniUy potttdthe onleotiDwhieh nrw ClproveiUe
safe and economical principle.^, and no company can commend tional value
And his love with theirs accords,
Give os a a call and bo yonr own Judsea
lathe Bleterlo Medic* ace cuttos^i mtict new be
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